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ÀBSTRACT

The presence of AVP has been denonstrated in the csF of

various species and evidence suggests that this cêntral- AVP

has a separate origin and exerts different effects than AVP in

the perípheral circulation, RecentJ.y, studies have shown that

sorne patients with raised IcP al-so have elevated levefs of

csF-AvP and AVP has beên inplicated in the control of IcP and

brain water content. The present study investigated the

effects of both Icv and IV adninistration of AVP on IcP, cBF

and CBV using the rat rnodeL. AVP lras administered to

anesthetized, ventitated S/D rats following a 30 minute

basel-ine recording period. Arterial blood pressure and IcP

werê recorded continuously for 39 minutes post-injection. ICV

injections of AvP (0.125 and 0.5 pg) significantly reduced IcP

(5-25.82 or o.L9-o,97 mm Hg) and increased BP (6-25 nn Hg). In

contrastf IV injections of 0.oo4 ug increased IcP (5-15.62)

concurrent v¡ith a larger elevation of BP ranging fron 29-53 nn

Hg. fntravênous injections of o,725 u,g AVP increased BP (66-

l-02 mn Hg) beyond the upper limit for autoregul-ation and

because of this IcP also increased (9.L-23.3U ), These resul-ts

support the hypothesis that IcV adrninistration of AVP

decreases IcP and that this is a central effect of the hornone

separate and distinct from its peripheral actions. Although

both modes of adrninistration increased BP, the differences in

r11



tine of onset, duration and inagnitude suggest a different

mechanisrn of action and support a possible centraL effect of

AVP on BP. A reduction in CBV (1L-143) was observed foJ.lowing

IcV adrninistration of AVP (o.L25 and 0.5 pg) v¡hich was

positively correlated with the decrease in IcP. Therêfore, it

appears that centrally administered AvP reduces IcP in whole

or in part by virtue of a concurrent reduction in cerebral

bl-ood volume. cerebral blood fl-o$/ decreased foflowing IcV

injection of 0.125 pg AVP and increased after 0.5 /rg. There

appears to be no obvious explanation for these paradoxical

results other than the differing doses of AvP. Since CSF-AVP

is j-ncreased in patients presenting with increased IcP and

brain ederna. The possibl-e rol-e for AvP in the regulation of

IcP is potentially of significant clinical reLevance.
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1. TNTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Arginine vasopressin is a nonapeptide horrnone synthesized

ln the paraventricular and supraoptic nucLei of the

hypothalanus and reLeased into the sinusoids of the posterior

lobe of the pituitary. The main function of pl-asna AVP is the

Tnaintenance of solute and body water bal-ance. This horrîone

acts on the kidney by altering the perneability of the distal
convoluted tubules to water. More recently, the presence of

AVP has been demonstrated in the central nêrvous system and

the list of central processes which vasopress j.n nay affect has

been steadily growing in the recent years.

Historically, the first suggestion of the possible

presence of vasopressin in the CSF was provided by Cushíng and

Goetsch (1-9L0). Since then, the presence of AVP in the CSF has

been confir¡ned in hunans (Luerssen, Shelton and Robertson,

l-977; Jenkins, Mather and Ang, 1980,' Reid and Morton, L982;

Sundquist, ForsJ.ing, OLsson and Àkerlund, 1983; Sorenson,

l-985;), rats (Dogteron, van Wirnersrna crêidanus and de lleid,

L978aì Schwartz, Cofeman and Reppert, L983; Jofkkonen, van

Wirnersrna creidanus and Riekkinen, l-988), dogs (Dogterom et

al., l-978a; Wang, Share, Crofton and Kimura, 1-981-; Simon-

Oppernann, Gyay, Szczepanska-Sadowska and Simon, L983), cats

(Reppertf 1981). and numerous other species. The CSF may pl-ay

a role in the transport of central-Iy rel-eased AVP to target

!issues.

Evidence also exj-sts which dernonstrates the presence of

1



extênsive extrahypothafanic vasopressin containing fibers
projecting fron hypothala¡nic nucLei (PVN, SON, and SCN) to
various central nervous system locations such as the focus

coeruleus, hippocarnpus, amygdala, NTS, lateral septurn etc,

(Sofroniew and Weindle t L978a; Buijs, Swaab, Dogterom and van

Leeuwênf 1978; Sofoniew and Schrell, 1981,' de Vries, Buijs,

van Leeur^/en, Caffe and Swaab, 1-985; Afonso, Szafarczyk and

Assennacher, 1986). In addition, radioirnmunoassay techniques

have also demonstrated the presence of AVP within neuronal

perikarya at various extrahypothalanic sites such as locus

'coeruleus, substantia nigra, globus paLJ.idus, NTS, septum etc.
(G1ick and Bror{nstein, 1-980; Hatvthorn, Ang and Jenkins, 1980,.

Jenkins, Ang, HaÌlrthorn I Rossor and Iversen I L984) ,

ALthough disputed, it appears that a blood-CsF barrier
exists f or this hornone (I-.,uerssen et al. , !9'77,. Dogterom, van

Wimersma Greidanus and Swaab, L977 ì }[ens, Bounan, Bakker and

van Ì{inersrna Greidanusf 1980; Reppert, l-981; Ang and Jenkins,

1982; Colenan and Reppert, 1985). This would suggest that the

AVP in the cSF and in extrahypothalanic locations has a

separate origin from that secreted into the peripheral

circul-ation and that j-t may exert separate and distinct
actions.

During the past few decades, an extensive anount of data

has been collected on various central nervous systern actions

of vasopressin. Specifically, AVP has been irnplicated in
memory and l-earning, tenperature regulation, drug toLerance,



cardiovascular regulation, hurnan psychiatric disorders, and

pain control (for reviews see Audibert, Moeglen and

Lancranjan, 1980; De weid, 1983; Meisenberg and Sinnons, L983i

Doris, 1984). It has also been suggested that central- AVP is

involved in the regulation of intracranial pressure (Noto,

Nakajima, Saji and Nagawa, 1978) and brain water content

(RaichLe and Grubb, 1978bì Weinand, 1988).

Increased levels of AVP in the cSF have been documented

in patients with a variety of neurological dísorders

associated with elevated IcP (For a review see Sorensen 1986).

In addition a significant positive relationship has been

reported between intracranial- pressure and cSF vasopressin

l-evels (Sorensen, cjerris, and Hammer, L984). However,

experiments designed to shorv a causal relationship between

CSF-AVP levels and ICP changes have, thus far, produced

equivocal resul-ts, fntracerebroventrj-cular injections of AvP

have increased (Seckl-e and I-.,ightman, L987), decrèased (Noto

et al. | 7978), or produced no change in IcP (Barbella, Keil,

Wurpef and Severs, 1-983). Although the najority of evidence

supports the hypothesis that AVP i,rithin the csF may decrease

ICP, further clarífication of the role of central- AVP in the

reguJ.ation of IcP and its rnechanisrn of action is required

before any def initj-ve conclusions can be reached.

central AVP may influence IcP through one or rnore of the

following possible nechanisns,' 1) by decreasing production of

CSF, 2) by íncreasing absorption of CSF, 3) b)' increasing



capillary permeabiLity, and/or 4) by cerebral

vasoconstriction. From the literature, the targest anount of

enpirical evidence supports the mechanisrn of cerebral

vasoconstriction, AVP has been shown to cause vasoconstriction

of cerebral blood vessels (Hanko, Hardebo and O\4rman, l-981;

Nakai, 1987) which could conceivabJ.y alter intracranial blood

volume and hence ICP. However, the author is not aware of any

studíes vrhich have fooked at the effects of AVP on ICP and

cerebrovascular parameters concurrently. As these central

effects of AVP could have significant cfinicat implications,

the present study was designed to clarify the effect of AVP on

ICP and to elucidate its possible mechanisn(s) of actj-on.

Many factors, including systernic arteriaL BP, may

contribute to changes in ICP. Since central AVP has al-so been

irnplicated in the regulation of bl-ood pressure (Schnidr

Sharabi, cuo, Abboud and Thames, 1984), it was also important

to determine the relationship, if any, between changes in
intracranial- pressure and changes in arterial BP in response

to AVP.

The present study, therefore, was undertaken to

specifically deterrnine: 1) the effect of ICV adninistration of

AVP on ICP and on systemic arteríaI BP | 2) the effect of IV

adrninistration of AVP on BP and ICP and to compare this with

the response following ICV administration, 3) the

relationship, if any, between BP and ICP changesf and 4) the

effeet of IeV ad,ministration of AVP on cerebral- bl-ood r¡oLume



and the refationship bet\deen changes in blood volume and

TCP.



2.

2.L LeveIs of Vasopressin in the Cerebrospinaì- Fl-uid in

Various Neurological Disorders

Efevated concentrations of arginine vasopressin have

been reported in the cSF of patients r^¡ith a variêty of

neuroJ-ogicaL disorders associated with elevated intracranial
pressure and brain swel1ing. Benign intracranial hypertension

is characterized by elevated IcP believed to be due to brain

swelling (Reid and Morton, 1982), Studies on the plasma and

cSF concentrations of AVP in patients v,rith BIH have shov¡n that

mean CSF concentrations of AVP hrere significantly higher than

controls, r¡rhereas, plasma concentrations $¡ère not

significantly different (Hammer, sorensen, Gjerris and Larsen,

1982; Reid et al., 7982; Sorensen, Hamner and Gjerris, 1-982i

Sorensen, Gjerris and Hanner, 1-9854), Hammer et aI. (L982)

reported increased cSF osmolality in BIH patients suggesting

that the raised l-eveLs of CSF-AVP were due to the changes in

osmolality which in turn nay sti¡nuLate AVP release (Barnard

and Morris, 1982; Morris, Barnard and Sain, 1984). Sorensen et

aL. (L9A4, 1985a), however, concluded that alterations in
plasma or cSF osmoJ.ality were not the stinuli for the release

of central vasopressin.

The presenee of AVP in the eerebrospinal fluid in a



variety of other neurol-ogical disorders with el-evated

intracranial pressure as a characteristic has al-so been

investigated. Sorensen et al. G9e4, i-985a) reported

significantl-y elevated levels of AVP in the CSF of patients

with intracraniaL tunors, hydrocephalus, and intracranial

hemorrhage. a significant positive correl-ation existed between

the degree of raised intracranial pressure and the level of

AVP in the CSF, It is interesting to note, that in tr4ro of the

hydrocephalic patients both their ICP and theír CSF levels of

AVP dropped to controL vafues after shunting. Increasêd CSF-

AVP levels have been reported in 25 ? of patients vrith

subarachnoid henorrhage and associated impaired 1evels of

consciousness (Jenkins et aI., l-980; Mather, Ang and,Jenkins,

1-98L). Since the najority of these hemorrhages were due to

aneurysns of the anterior comrnunicating artery. ischaernic

lesions so produced in the anterior hypothatamus could result
in the abnorrnal release of vasopressin fron hypothalamic

neurons (cronpton 1-963).

This circu¡nstantiaL relationship between el-evated IcP and

increased f evel-s of CSF-AVP is further suggested by reports of

increased AVP levels in patients with cerebrovascular disease

(Sundquist et â1., 1-983,' Sorensen et a]., 1985a),

craniocerebral- trauma (Sorensen et a1., l-985a) , and neningitis
(Garcia, Kaplan and Feigin, 1981).

Not resolved in any of these reports, hov¡ever, is whether

elevated leve1s of CSF-AVP are the cause or the result of



íncreased intracranial pressure. In both rhesus monkeys

(Gaufin, Skowsky and coodman, L977) and cats (Rap and

Chwalbinska-Moneta, L978), experimentally raised intracranial
pressure produced j-ncreased levels of AVP in plasma, hovrever,

CSF-AVP levels were not simultaneously measured. In
hydrocephalic patients, Sorensen, Gjerris and Hammer (1985b)

measured pl-asna and ventricular cerebrospinal fluid
vasopressin concentration in response to induced intracraníaL
hypertension. The plasrna ÄVP concentration was elevated 15

rninutes after IcP was raised to a vaLue betwêen 22-33 mn Hg.

There was a further increase recorded after 30 ninutes. CSF-

AVP, however, was significantly increased onLy 30 ninutes
after the eLevation of IcP. They concluded that increasÍng

intracranial pressure may be a stirnuLus for AVp refease both

into the peripheral circulation as s¡ell as into the CSF. If
elevated ICP affects AVP levels, then the next logical
question is whether the aLterations in CSF-AVP concentration

are of any functional or clinicaL relevance, This, as weLl_ as

evidence to suggest that increased l-evels of AVp nay cause

changes in intracranial pressure, is reviewed in subsequent

sections.

2.2 Effects of AVP on Intracranial- Pressure

There are only a few reports

intracerebroventricular adninistration
the effect

vasopres s in
of

on

on

of



intracranial pressure. Noto et a1. (1978) reported a decrease

in intracranial pressure after a bolus ICV injection (i.50 É¿U-1

nU) of AVP Ín anesthetized rabbits. Intracranial pressure

dropped gradually for 60-90 minutes and rernaj-ned l-ow for the

following hour. The decrease in pressure ranged fron 1.7-L8.3

nn H2O (0.L3-1,4 nn Hg) and no clear dose response was

observed. one of the criticisms of this study is that only a

singJ.e controf animaL was used, especially since control
baseline intracranial pressure varied considerably (20-60 mm

HzO or 1.5-4.4 nn HS) in individual animal-s. Central

injections of AVP have been shown to increase systernic

arteriaf bl-ood pressure (Pittman¡ Lawrence and Mclean, L9g2;

Berecêk, L986a) and, if significant enough, this rnay affect
cerebral blood fLow and in turn intracraniaL prèssure. In

order to ensure that an AVP effect on intracranial pressure is
not due to changes in systernic blood pressure, the latter rnust

be carefully controLLed for ín experiments. In an attempt to

do this, Noto et af. (1978) excfuded animals (252) r,./ith

decreased bLood pressure fron their experiment and although

blood pressure values were not reported, we assume no

significant BP changes in the anirnals retained. Reeder, Nattie
and North (1986) also reported a significant decrease in ICp

in conscious cats foLfowing IcV adninistration of a bolus

injection of AVP (30 ng) every 2 hours for 24 hours. ICp

neasured every 6 hours \,r'a s significantfy decreased onLy at 24

Lrours post-injection. There was no concurrent change in either



bfood pressure or pufse rate. Â 1o\4¡er dose of AVp (1.5 ng) had

no significant effect on ICP. fn a separat.e group of anirnals.

a coLd fesion r,¡as first induced in the Left frontal_ l-obe whi_ch

produced an increase in brain water content and significantly
increased intracranial pressure. FolJ.owing a 2.0 or 35 ng

injection of AVP every two hours for 24 hoursf the ICp \,¡as

consistently l-ower in the lov/ dose group as conpared to that
of sham operated controls and approached significance at LB

hours. The average decrease in ICP was approximately 50 nm H2O

(3.7 mn Hg). In the group that received the higher dose, there

was a significant increase in ICP and water content of the

white rnatter at 12 hours. However, in the folJ-owing 12 hours

the IcP decreased to a level below that of the controfs

despite a sustained increase in water content, These

observations suggested that A,VP reduced ICp independent of
changes in brain parenchynal volume possibly by means of a

decrease in intravascul-ar and/or intraventricular vofume,

Senay and Tolbert (1984) conf irrned this decrease in
intracraniaÌ pressure in Brattleboro rats in response to an

intraventricular j-njection of 25 pg of AVp. However, in a

group of 40 conscious restrained rabbits that received 25 pg

of AVP intracerebroventricularLy, 3o demonstrated no change in
ICP, 6 anima.l-s displayed decreased IcP, and 4 animals had

significantly increased intracranial pressurê. There were no

significant BP changes reported in these animals. Barbelfa et
al-. (1983), in contrast., reported no change in the

L0



intracranial pressure of rats in response to IcV injections of

AvP al-one, however, AVP antagonízêd the increased IcP produced

by Angiotensin II. Barbell-a's hypothesis was that vasopressin

rnay act to decrease a raised intracranial- pressure'

In addition to these studies, there have also been

reports of increased IcP after the intracerebroventricular

adninistration of AvP. seckl et al-. (l-9s7) infused conscious

goats with either 1- or 10 prnol/rnin of vasopressin for 1-50

minutes and reported significant increases in intracranial

pressurê cornpared to controLs. Intracranial pressure measured

in the latera] ventricle and cisterna magna increased by 2,2

and 3.1 cn of cSF, respectively. There were no significant

changes in heart rate or blood pressure. Sorensen et al.

(l-984) referred to unpublished data in v¡hich the Icv

adninistration in rabbits of 0.1-3 ng/rnl of AVP resulted in

increased intracranial pressure in 4 rabbits.

Al-though inconclusive, the najority of data suggests that

centralty administered AVP nay reduce intracranial pressure.

It is irnportant to note, however, that in rnany of the studies

pharrnaco logical doses were used (Tabfe 1). The results from

these studies are particularly difficult to compare because of

species variation and differences in experimental protocol

(ie. different anesthetics, different IcP nonitoring sites

etc. ) . rf central adninistration of AVP decreases intracranial

pressure, it would be reasonable to expect that the raised

levels of AVP found in patients with elevatecl IeP may not be
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Table 1

Sumnary of doses of AVP used in experirnents investigating the
effects of AVP on fCP,

Authorls) Aninaf Dose Mode of
Administrat i on

Seckl- and goat l--10 pmoL\¡nin infusion for
Lightman 150 nin.

(1e87)

Senay et al. rat 25o pg single bolus
(1984) injection

rabbit 25 pS

Noto et aL, rabbit 1OO-500 lru single bolus
( 1978 ) inj ection

Barbel-l-a et al, rat 2.5 or 25 ng infusion for
(1983) 30 ¡nin.

Reeder et al. cats 1.5 or 30 ng injection
(1986) every 2 hrs.

for 24 Ìlrs.
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the cause of thê increase in pressure but the resuLt. If the

raised fCP is a stimulus for the rel-ease of AVP into the CSF

and this in turn decreases ICP, then this may serve as a

protective mechanisrn to lor^/er intracranial pressure. This

raises the question of what are the possible site(s) and

rnechanisn(s) by which central- AVP exerts its action?

2.3 Effect of Central AVP on Brain Water Content

Another putative function of central AVP is regulation of

cerebral v¡ater content. One of the first investigations which

reported a possible influence of central AVP on cerebral water

content was conducted by Raichle and crubb (1979b). In their
study, ICV injections of Pitressin produced an increase in
vtater permeability in brain capillaries as deterrníned by the

extraction of radioactive labeLled v¡ater from a carotid
artery. There \4ras no significant change in cerebral bÌood

flo$/. An intravenous injection of a dose 10 tines higher than

the fCV dose r^/as without effect. The authors concluded that
the regulation of cerebral hrater content is an irnportant

function of the cerebral- vasculature r^¡hich may be rnediated in
part by the action of centrally released vasopressin. A number

of studies on the effect of centraf AVP on cerebral water

content have subsequentLy been published, Doczi, Szerdahelyi,

cu]ya and Kiss ( l-982 ) adrninistered various doses of
vasopressin into the LateraL ventricles of rats and ¡neasured.



water content in brain tissue. A I25 pg dose of AVP increased

brain water content significantly without a change in serurn

osmolal.ity or electrol-ytes. However a 125 pg dose, which is
closer to physiologicat fevels of CSF-AVP in the rat,
(Dogteron et aL, I L977 ì Jolkkonen et al., 1986) produced no

significant accurnutation of $/ater. Further support for an

effect of vasopressin on cerebral water content \lras provided

by Reeder et al. (1986). They showed that pharnacologicat

]evels of AVP in the csF resulted in an increase of brain
r^/ater content in edematous \,¡hite natter but no change in
norrnal white natter. Their results suggested that facil-itation
of vasogenic brain ede¡na r¿as due to AVP enhancement of an

already increased capillary perrneability to water. More

recently Rosenberg, Estrada and Kyner (1988) reported an

increased brain water content in both gray and white natter of

cats after a 5 ng infusion of Pitressin. This effect was

bÌockêd by the addition of a V1 AVP receptor antagonist
(d (CH2) sTyr (Me) AVP) . Unlike Pitressin, pure AVP ho$,¡ever,

produced no increase in cerebral water content..

It appears that under certain conditions, therefore,
centraL AVP adninistration may increase cerebral rvater

content. As most of the doses administered were higher than

physiologicaJ. CSF-AVP J-eveJ.s, the significance of these

resuLts rernains uncertain. Hov/ever, as CSF-AVP has been shown

to be elevated under certain pathol-ogical- conditions such as

subarachnoid. henorrhage and BIH, this effect on cerebral r"¡ater
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content might have inportant iinplications with respect to the

deveÌoprnent of brain ederna in an already compromised nervous

systen, Of particular significance in this regard is the fact
that, if csF-AvP increases cerebral water content, the IcV

adninistration of an AVP antagonist could be used to retard or

inhibit vasogenj.c brain ederna (Weinand 1988). Tang and Ho

(L988) produced pfasna hyperosmoLality and reduced ischernic

cerebraf ede¡na in response to a specific AVP antagonist.

In sunnary, there is continuing evidence reported in the

literature of abnor¡nalJ-y high levels of CSF-AVP in patient
populations with certain neurological pathologies. The bulk of

evidence shows that central adninistratíon of vasopressin

decreases intracranial pressure and increases capillary
perneabil-ity and brain r^¿ater content. fn subsequent sections

the possible site(s) and mechanisn(s) by which central AVp may

act v¡i1l be reviewed.

2.4 Effects of AVP on Choroid Plexus, Ependyna

and Àrachnoid Villi

The effect of vasopressin on choroid plexus, ependyrna and

arachnoid vil-li has been studied to deterrnine r+hat role, if
any, thesê target tissues play in vasopressin induced changes

in brain v/ater content and intracraníal pressure. Noto et aI,
(1978) neasured the radioactivity in blood, sarnpled from the

internal- jugular vein of a rabbit, foltor,ring simultaneous



intraventricular injection of vasopressin and radioactive
water, The radioactivity increased rapidly by 5 rninutes post

injection and then decl j.ned to reach a constant leve1 after 3O

minutes. Intracranial pressure decreased during the sarne tirne

period. The results suggested that vasopressin accelerated the

venous drainage of CSF which fol¡¡ered the intracranial
prêssure. However, these resul-ts were obtained from a single
experirnentaL animal. In a subsequent paper, Noto, Nakajima,

Saji and Nagar^¡a (L979) studied the effects of vasopressin on

i,tater transport by the arachnoid villi of isolated cat

rneninges in an in vj-tro experírnent. Vasopressin increased the

transport of tritiated water through the rneninges in a linear
dose dependent manner. B1ack, Tzouras and Foley (L983)

reported a signif icantJ.y increased csF absorption rate in
rabbits following ventriculo-cisternal perfusions of
vasopressin, These results support the hypothesis that
vasopressin acts at the l-evel of the arachnoid vilIi to
accelerate the transport of CSF into venous blood, r¿hich in
turn woul-d decrease intracranial pressure.

Over the years numerous studies have traced vasopressin

fibers fro¡n various hypothalarnic nuclei (pVN, soN, and scN) to
extrahypothalanic sites in the CNS such as the 1ocus

coeruleus, NTs, hippocarnpus, amygdaLa, and many others

(Sofroniew and Weindl, f978bì Buijs et aJ.., IgTBa; Buijs,
L978bì Sterba, Naumann and Hoheiself 19gO; Nilaver, Zimmerman,

Wilkins, MichaeIs, Hoffnan and Sil_vernan, l-9gO; Hoorneman and
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Buijs, L9A2; sofonie\4r, 1983,. Dêvries et âf ., l-985).

Furthernore, binding sites for AVP in the CNS have been

demonstrated (Brinton, Gee, I^Ians l-ey, Davis and Yamamura, 1-984;

Ravid, s\,¿aab, Van der woude and Boer, 1986). Vasopressin

irnrnunoreactive fibers have been dernonstrated crossing the

ependyma to contact the ventricles (De Vries et al-., 1985) and

binding sites for the vasopressin metaboJ.ite peptide (Avp4-9)

have been located v¡ithin the ependynal cel1 layer of the

lateral- ventricLes (Brinton, Gelhart¿ Wamslêy, Wan and

Yamamura, 1986). Rosenberg, Kyner, FensterÌnacher and patlak

(1986) measured brain r¡/ater content and the dístribution of
tritiated vrater following ventriculo-cisternaÌ perfusions of

AVP. They found no significant change in brain water content,

however, both capillary transfer times and ependymal

perneability increased. This \,roufd support the hypothesis that
central- AVP acts to increase csF drainage into blood and,

accordingly, decrease intracranial pressure,

Vasopressin fiber pathways have also been traced to the

choroid pÌexus (Kozloh'ski, Brownfield and SchuLtz, f976;

Brownfield and Kozlo\^¡skí | L977) and there have been numerous

recent reports of vasopressin binding sites in the epithelial
ceJ-1 layer of the choroid plexus (Brinton et aI,, l-986,. van

Leeuhren, van der Beek, Heerihuize and woLters, f987;

Tribollet, Barberis, Jard, Dubois-Dauphin and Dreifuss, l-9gg;

Phillips, Abrahans, Kel-Ly, Paxinos, crzonka, Mendel-sohn and

Johnston, L98e), These sarne studies dernonst.rated, that the



sites whích bound AVP with high affinity have a specificity
typicaJ- of Vi AvP receptors. AVP receptors have been

cfassified into two types. The v1 receptor (present in 1iver

and bfood vessels) increases phosphatidyl inos itot turnover and

ca2* rnobitization activating hepatic glycogenolysis and

producing vascuLar snooth muscle contractions. The V2 receptor

is present in the kidney where it affects solute and water

transport by altering ¡nembrane perrneability through activation
of adenylate cyclase and generation of cyclic AMp (van Leeu\,¿en

et al-. I L98'7 i Fox, l-988). Shultz, Brownfield and Kozlor"rski,

(1977) exanined the choroid plexuses of rats which had either
been deprived of v,'ater or which had received vasopressin

intravenously. Ul-trastructuraL changes suggestíng fluid
transport rvere reported in the choroid pLexuses of these

aninals and they suggestèd that the choroidal- epithelium nay

be a target tissue for vasopressín. In vitro studies of
choroid plexus bathed in ÀVP confirrned the responsiveness of

the tissue to vasopressin (Schultz et al. | 1,977). However,

Liszczak, Black and Fo1ey, (l-986) reported that choroid

plexuses bathed in physioJ.ogical concentrations of AVp

dispJ.ayed rnorphological changes suggestive of j-ntracellular

ftuid transport that was interpreted as increased CSF

production which woul-d lead to increased ICP.

Another rnechanisrn, $/hich \^roul-d decrease intracranial
pressure, is the decreased production of CSF by the choroid

pfexus. Faraci, Mayhan, FarrelL and Heistad (1988a) reported
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a dose related decrease (48-7oZ) in blood ffow to the choroid

plexus following the intravenous injection of vasopressin with

no change in cerebral blood flow. Since blood flow to the

choroid pl-exus is a major deter¡ninant of cerebrospinal fluíd
production, the authors speculated that a decrêase in bl-ood

flow woul-d produce a decrease in CSF production which in turn
would lower íntracranial pressure. Although this rnechanism rnay

be effective over a long tine period, it is not likety
responsible for acute changes (ie changes v¡ithin the first
hour) in intracranial pressure.

There is arnple evidence in the literature. thêrefore, to
support the concl-usion that AvP may affect intracranial
pressure through any of the following mechanisrnsl 1) by

pronoting increased absorption at the arachnoid villi, 2) by

increasing ependynal perneability, and 3) by increasing or

decreasing CSF production by the choroid pl-exus, Hov;ever,

confirmation of these s ites /rnechanisms is required before any

definitive conclusi-on regarding the target tissue for central
AVP in the regulation of ICP can be reached.

2.5 Effects of AVP on Cerebral BLood Vessels

and Cerebral Blood Fl-ow

Vasopressin i¡nrnunoreactive nerve fibers have been

reported to innervate cerebral blood vessels (Jojart, Joo,

Siklos and Laszl-o, L984 ì Itakura, Okuno, Ueno, Nakakita,
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Nakai, Naka, Imai, Kamei and Kornai, 1-988) and vasopressin

binding sites (Vl) have been denonstrated on the cerebral

vêssel-s of pigs (Pearl-mutter, Szkrybalo, Kim and Harik, 1988)

and rats (Kretzschmar, Landgraf, cjedde and Ermisch, 1986; van

Zwieten, Ravid, Swaab and van der l,¡oude, 1988). This suggests

a possible nechanism through which AvP nay act to control the

brain microcirculation, As changes in cerebraf blood voLume

also affect intracraniaJ- pressure, this would constitute yet

another route by \,/hich AVP nay affect ICP.

The effects of AVP on the cerebral vascul-ature are weII

documented. the rnajority of evidence, whj-ch will be reviewed

here, supports the conclusion that vasopressin causes

vasoconstr iction of the cerebral vascul-ature. Direct
application of vasopressin to in vitro preparations of niddle
cerebraL arteries and its branches consistently produced

vasoconstriction in aninal (Uchida, Bohr and Hoobler, 1967;

Hanko et al-., 1981i Onoue, Nakamura and Toda, l-988) and hunan

vessels (A1l-enf Gross, French and Chou, 1976; Lluch, Conde,

Dieguez, De Pablo, conzalez I Estrada and Gomez, 1984; White

and Robertson, 1987). Vasoconstriction was al-so demonstrated

in rnicrovessels present in hippocanpaf slice preparations

(Snock, Cach and Topple, 1987; Cach, Durborar^/, Snockr and

Albeck, 1989). The only contradictory evidence cones fron
experirnents where larger cerebral vessels such as the basiLar

artery werê used in which case vasopressin produced

vasodifation (A11en, Henderson, Chou and French, f974ì
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Katusic, Shepherd and Vanhouttet L984; Onoue et al_,, l-988),

This is not surprising as vasopressin has been shor,,¡n to exert

different effects on vessefs of different sizes and in
different locations (ALtura and ÄLtura, L973).

In vivo studies have also dernonstrated vasoconstriction
in response to dírect vasopressin application (Nakai et al.,
l-987; Webb, Ebenezer and Burns, 1987) and after cisternal
injection (De]gado, Arbab, Warberg and Svengaardf 1988),

fntravenous infusion of vasopressin produced dil-ation of the

large cerebral vesseLs and constriction of the srnal-ler vessels

(Faraci, Mayhan, Schrnid and Heistad, L988b) consístent with
the results of in vitro experirnents. In contrast, Lasoff and

ALtura (1981) found direct appJ.ication of vasopressin to rat
pial arteries was without effect. Onè possibLe explanation for
this lack of effect is that lysine vasopressin was used which

has only 7OZ of the pressor activity of arginine vasopressin

on a noLar basis (Gash and Boer l-987). Arrnstead, Mirro, Busija

and LeffÌer, (L989), afso using lysine vasopressin found that
it produced vasodil-atj.on of pig pial arteries under normal-

conditions but vasoconstriction if the arteries \^¡erê pre-

dilated.

This evidence strongly suggests that vasopressin

constricts a nurnber of cerebraf bfood vessels. I^Ihether this is
due to a direct effect of vasopressin on bÌood vessels or

secondarily via another active principle, such as

noradrenaline, is not yet clear. Any effect of ICV injections
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of AVP on the cerebral vasculature would bê of particular

interest and of profound clinícal significance. The elevated

l-eveLs of CSF-AVP in some patients with subarachnoid

henorrhage (Mather et al,, 1981; Jenkins et a1., 1980) may

enhance the vasospasm seen in a fargê number of these

patients. The cerebral vasoconstriction could produce a

significant decrease in blood flow and volume v¡hich could in

turn produce a decrease in ICP. However, additional data on

the effect of AVP on cerebral flow and volurne is required

before any definite conclusions can be reached.

The author is not av/are of any reports that have

investigated the effects of centrally administered AVP on

cêrêbral blood flow and voLurne, There have been investigations

into the effects of systernically adninistered vasopressin on

cerebral- bLood f Lo!,r, however, the resul-ts are inconclusive at

best (Kozniewska, ostenda and Skolasinkas L98L; Kozniewska and

Skolasinska | 1,982). Kozniev¡ska et al, (L98L) reported an

increase in cerebral- bl"ood fl-ow for approxinately l-5 ninutes

following intracarotid injections of AVP in cats and rats,

This effect was attenuated by pretreatment v¡ith propanolol, a

ß-adrenergic blocker. Although a significant increase in
systemic arterial pressure \4ras aLso noted, it had returned to

control l-eve1s by the time the increase in cerebral- blood flow

was neasured. Therefore, the possibility that the change ín

cerebral- bLood ffow was due to a passive extension of cerebral

vesseLs j-n response to arterial pressure rvas excluded. In a



subsequent study, Kozniewska et a]. (1992) denonstrated that
a lesion in the locus ceruleus bl-ocked the increase in
cerebral- bfood flow but not the increase in arteriaf pressure

following systernic AVP injection. The lack of response to
vasopressin following beta-bLockers or lesions of the locus

ceruLeus suggested noradrenergic ¡nediation. The effèct of
vasopressin on cerebraL bJ-ood flow, therfore, may be secondary

to increased noradrenaline rel-ease in the brain, possibly
ernanating fron the l-ocus coeruleus. fn contrast, Faraci et aI.
(1988) reported no change in the cerebral bl-ood flow of cats

in response to intravenous infusion of AVp whereas L1uch et
a1. (1984) reported dose dependent reductions in the CBF of
goats in response to arterial injections of AVp.

No definitive conclusions regarding the effect of
vasopressin on cerebral bl-ood flow can be reached from these

studies especially when one considers the probabfe existence

of a blood brain barrier to this horrnone (Mens et al-,, 1980,

Reppert et al., 1-981-) . Further research in this area is also

v¡arranted and shoufd include a deterrnination of the effects of
intracerebroventricular ÀVP on cerebraf blood flow whiLe

sirnuftaneously monitoring changes in intracraníaI pressure.

2.6 Effects of centrally Adninist,ered Vasopressin on

ArteriaL Blood Pressure

Recently, numerous reports have been published on the
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effects of centraLl-y administered AVP on systenic arterial

blood pressure. Pittnan et al ,, !982 were anong the first to

report an increase in BP (8.6-35.4 nm Hg) which began wÍthin

one rninute of IcV injection of AVP (25 ng-5 pg) and lasted up

to one hour wíth the highest dose, Berecek (19864) conpared

the effect of ICV-AVP on blood prêssure r^rith the peripheral

effect following IV administration, IcV administration of AVP

(0.25-i-000 ng) produced dose dependent increases in arterial
bl-ood pressure (5-45 nn Hg) and heart rate (35-11-0 beats/nin)

which Lasted more than one hour with the largest dose. IV

administration (l-,25-500 nS) afways produced bradycardia

associated with an increase in BP (10-50 mn Hg) . Ho$/ever, the

ti¡ne to rêach peak response \^ras more rapid and the duration of

the increased BP was shorter in the Iv group (500 ng AVP,

IV:20 nini fCV=60 nin) . Intravênous adninistration of an AvP

Vt receptor antagonist (d (cHz)5Tyr (Me)AvP) blocked the

peripheral response but not the central response and IcV

ad¡ninistration of the same antagonist blocked the response to

subsequent IcV injections of AvP. It $/as concluded that these

two effects, therefore, v¡ere different and invoLved separate

mechanisms. As propanolol ( beta-adrenergic blocker) and

phentolamine ( a lpha-adrenergic blocker) blocked the IcV

response it was al-so concluded that the change in blood

pressure was ¡nediated by a change in sympathetic outflow.

These sane results \4rere observed by Rohrneiss, Becker,

Dietrich, Luft and Unger (1986) who found that IcV injections
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of l--100 ng of AvP increased BP in a dose dependent nanner

with changes ranging fron 9.6-31 nn Hg. Further experiments

using the rat nodel have confirned that central AVP nay

contribute to central cardiovascul-ar regulation perhaps by

¡nodulation of the synpathetic outf 1o\4¡. (Zêrbe, Kirtland' Faden

and Feuerstein, 1983; Feuerstein, Zerbe and Fadenr L984i

Harfand, Gardiner and Bennett, 1989).

A significant rise in systenic arterial blood pressure

due to syrnpathetical ly induced vasoconstriction generally

produces vasoconstriction of the cerebraf vessel-s in an

attenpt to autoregul-ate and rnaintain cerebral- perfusion

(Waldênar, PauLson, Barry and Knudsenf 1989). There is little

evidence at this time as to whether cerebral vasoconstriction

accornpanying a rise in arteriaL blood pressure $rou1d produce

a significant decreasè in cerebral blood voLume and,

accordingly, intracranial pressure. Ho11is, zappufla'

Spigelrnan, Feuer, HoIland and MaIis, (L988) denonstrated that

BP increases (23-30 mn Hg) within the nornaf lirnits of

autoregulation were not accompanied by any significant changes

in ICP and, interestingly, the trend was actual-Iy to j-ncrease

TcP. This is evidence $/hich refutes the hypothesis that BP

increases within the autoregulatory range (approx. 150 mn Hg)

would act to decrease IcP. However, this possibifity cannot be

excl-uded at this tirne.
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2.7 Central AVP and the Locus Coerufeus

The locus coeruleus has been investigated as a possible

target for AVP and for its possible ínvoLvement in blood

pressure regulation. Vasopressj.n contaíning fibers and

ter¡ninals have been described in the Locus coeruleus

(Sofroníew, 1983; Devries et at., 1985) and large

concentrations of vasopressin have been found in the LC in
humans (Rossor, Iversen, Hawthorn, Ang and ,fenkins, 1981;

Jenkins et al-. , 1-984ì ) and rats (Havrthorn et al-., 1985).

Vasopressj-n iminunoreactive cells have al-so been localized in
the locus coerul-eus (Caffe and van Leeuwen, 1983; Caffe, van

Leeuwen, Buijs, de Vries and cerard, 1-985; Sofroniev¿ l-985;

Caffef van Leeur¡¡en, Buijs and van der Gugten, l_9Bg). The

appJ.ication of physioJ.ogical doses of AVP to in vitro brain
slices increases the firing rate of neurons within the LC

(Ol-pe, Steinnan, Pozza and Hass, 1-987) and rnicroiontophoretic

injections of AVP into the locus coeruleus increases the

firing rate of noradrenergic neurons (Olpe and Baltzer, L981;

Berecek, Olpe, Jones and Hofbauert 1984). The locus coerul-eus

has been proposed, therefore, as a target for central-l-y

released AVP \^/here it may act as a neuromodulator of
noradrenergic activity.

Both chernical- (Raichle, Hartnanf Eichling and Sharpe,

l-975) and electrical (de La Torre, Surgeon and l,talker, 1977,.



Katayama, Ueno, Tsukiyana and Tsubokawa, 1981i Goadsby,

Lanbert and Lance, l-985i Goadsby and Duckr"rorth, 1989)

stinuÌation of the locus coeruleus have been shown to decrease

cerebral blood ffov¡ r¿hil-e an electrolytic lesion in the Lc

j-ncreased cerebral btood flov¡ (Bates, WienshiLboun, campbêI1

and Sundt, L977), fn contrast, Dalgren, Lindval1, Stenevi and

Síesjo (1981) reported no change in cerebral- blood ffow

following chenicaL lesions in the Lc. The cells in the l-ocus

coerufeus contain large amounts of the neurotransmitter,

norepinephrine. It has been shown that both increasing

endogenous norepinephrine reÌease (MacKenzie, Mccoul-loch and

Harper, L976) and stimulating the noradrenergic celI bodies in

the Lc affect cerebral bl-ood flohr, Yokotef Itakura, Nakai,

Kane1, I¡nai and Konei (1986) produced degeneration of central

catecholaminergic neurons and subsequently found a significant

increase in regional cerebral bLood flow which r,ras then

suppressed by iontophoretic application of noradrenaline ín

the cortex, This data pointed to a possible role of the LC in

cerebral- bLood flov¡ regulation.

Further support for this hypothesis derives froÍr

experirnents on noradrenergic innervation of cerebral vessels.

Recently, it has been suggested that there is a centraL

noradrenergic innervation of cerebral- blood vessels.

Edvinsson, LindvalÌ, NeiLsen and o\4rman (L973) described

adrenergic fibers fron the Lc which for¡ned networks around

pial- arteries and which persisted after bilateral cervical
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ganglion excision. Noradrenergic nerve terrninals and axon

varicosities have been denonstrated lying directly on the

basal- ]aminae of snaLL cerebraL vessels using

ímmunohistochernical techniques ( Sr^ranson, Connelly and Hartrnan,

i-977; Hartman, Sivanson, Raichle, Preskorn and Clark, 1980) and

electron microscopic investigations have confir¡ned the

adrenergic innervation of intracerebral arterioles (cervos-

Navarro and Matakas :-974). More convincj.ng evidence was

provided by Harik, sharna, i,letherbee, warren and Banerjee

(1980) who dènonstrated, for the first time, ß-adrenergic

receptors on the cerebral rnicrovessels of both rats and pigs.

Kalariar stockneier and Harik (L989) reported an increased

density of ß-adrenergic receptors on rat cerebral- rnicrovessels

after lesions of the locus coeruleus and interpreted this as

a phenomenon of denervation hypersens itivity. The implication

was that the vessel-s were responsive to norepinephrine frorn

the Lc.

The evidence presented thus farr clearly argues for a

centraf noradrenergic regulation of the cerebral vasculature

(Raichle, crubb and Eichling, L978a; Hartman, Shranson,

Raichle, C1ark and SÌ"¡anson, l-978) involving the LC and

affecting cerebral bLood flow, Since AVP is present in the Lc

in signíficant concentrations and since it affects the firing
of Lc neurons it may alter cerebral blood flow indirectl-y by

influencing noradrenergic neurons. A reduction in cerebraf

blood flow by thís mechanis¡n could produce the decrease in



intracranial pressure noted following the ICV adninistration

of vasopressin.

Another putative function for AVP in the Lc is

cardiovascular regulation. As already described, central

ínjections of AvP increase systemic blood pressure. Electrical-

stirnufation of the Lc also producês an increase in bLood

pressure (Ward and Gunn, l-976r' Ka\^¡amura, Gunn and Frohlich,

1978; Gurtu, Pant, Sinha and Bhargavaf 1984 ). Berecek, Ol-pe,

and Hofbauer (1987) studied the effects of electrical

stirnul-ation of the Lc in both vasopressin deficient

Brattl-eboro (DT) rats and normaL Long Evans rats. Blood

pressure was significantly increased in the LE rats and this

increase was markedl-y attenuated in the DI rats. The response

was attenuated in both groups by pretreatnent with IcV

vasopressin at a dose that had no peripheral effect. The

difference in responses between the thro groups was thought to

be centraJ-Iy nediated as peripherally adrninistered

phenytephrine, which increased BP, produced a sinil-ar response

in both groups. Microinjections of AvP into the Lc also

produced an increase in blood pressure that was blocked by

pretreatment with AvP antagonists and also by the alpha-

adrenergic antagonist, phentoJ.anine (Berecek et aI. , I984).

These investigators concluded that vasopressin rnay increase

arteriaL blood pressure by activating noradrenergic neurons ín

the 1.,c.

In sunnary, there appears to be convincing evidence that
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one of the sites of action of central vasopressin nay be the

Locus coerul-eus. At this J.ocation, it may exert a

neuromoduLatory effect on noradrenergic neurons to produce

changes in cerebral blood flow and systernic arterial bl-ood

pressure. Any changes in intracranial pressure, therefore,
coul-d be secondary to norepinephrine nediated changes.

2.8 AVP as a Neurotransmitter or Neuromodulator

One of the nain criterion for establishing a substance as

a nèurotransmitter is its presence \^¡ithin a synapse and its
release following a depolarizing stimulus. As mentioned

previously, rnany investigators have traced AVp containing
fibers from the hypothalarnus to structurês throughout the
brain, brain stern, and spinal cord. Sterba (t974) was the

first to present el-ectronmicroscopic evidence, in six
vertebrate species, of neuro-neuronal synapses between

extrahypothaLamic fibers of the cÌassic neurosecretory system

and other neurons in different brain regions. These junctions

net the norphological criteria of true synapses. Buijs and

Swaab (7979) and Auijs (1990) confirrned these findings by

denonstrating vasopress in-conta ining synapses in various
limbic structurês which dial not differ from cfassi.caf

transrnitter-containing synapses in the brain. Further research

has shown that in those areas hrhere vasopress in-containing
fibers terrninate synaptically, a cal.ciun dependent reLease of
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the horrnone could be evoked by potassium or veratridine (Buijs

and van Heerikhuíze | 7982) ,

Another irnportant criteria for estabfishing a substance

as a neurotransrnitter/ neuronoduLator is the Localization of

binding sites or receptor sites. AVP binding sites have been

identified in various cNs focatÍons incfuding the lateral

septum, nucleus tractus solitarius, and arnygdala (Bigeon,

Terlou, Voorhuis and de Kl-oet' 1984; De Kl-oet, Rotteveel,

Voorhuis and Terlou, l-985; Van Leeuwen and l^lol-ters, l-987). As

wel-I binding sites have been identified on bl-ood vessels

(Ravid et al. , 1986í Phillips et aL. ' 1988) and choroid pl-exus

(Van lJeeuwen et aI. | 7987 ì Phillips et af', l-988). Exogenously

applied vasopressin has been shown to affect the excitability

of cell-s in these areas and others in the central nervous

systein. For exanpl-e, AvP increases the firing rate of cells in

the hippocarnpus and Ìateral septun and this effect is

abolished by the ad¡ninistration of vasopressin antagonists

(Muehl-ethaler, Dreifuss and Gahwil-er, L982 i JoeLs and Urban,

:.984:- Raggenbass, Dubois-Ðauphin, Tribol-let and Drej-fuss'

l-988). As has already been discussed, exogenous AVP al-so

increases the firing rate of ceffs in the locus coeruleus. The

questíon that rernains unanswered at this ti¡ne is whether the

effect of AvP is due to short term che¡nical transrnissíon in

the manner of classical. synaptic transmission or rather to a

neuromodul-atory role of AVP on neuronal activitj-es'

There is a grohting body of literature that. supports the
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hypothesis that central AVP nodulates the activity of brain
catecholamines. Four hours follov¡ing the ICV adninist.ration of

J-ysine vasopressin in rats, the concentration of noradrenal-ine

was reduced in the mesencephalon and hippocampus and the

concentration of dopanine v¡as also reduced in the hippocarnpus

(Schv¡arzberg, Kovacs, Szabo and Teleqdy, 19Bl-). The

dj-sappearance of noradrenaline following MpT (al-pha-nethyl-p-

tyrosine rnethylester HCL) pretreatment, irhich inhibits
synthesis of noradrenaÌine, has been used to measure

noradrenaline utitization foLtowing AVP adrninistration.
Tanaka, de KLoêt, de Weid and Versteeg (1977) reported

increased noradrenaLine disappearance in the hypothalamus,

thafamus and nedulla oblongata following ICV adninistration of

AvP. To deterrnine nore specifically the regions where

vasopressin affects catecholamine metabo]ísm Tanaka et aI.
(1977) assessed the MPT induced disappearance of
catecholamines in 45 rnicrodissected brain nucl-ei following ICV

adninistration of AVP. Nucl-ei in v¡hich AVp v,'as f ound to
increase noradrenaline utilization included locus coeruleus,

nucleus tractus solitarius, parafascicular nucLeus of the

thalamus, dorsal- raphe nucleus, anterior nucleus of the

hypothalanus and the nedial forebrain bundl-e. This \4ras

supported by Kovac, Vecsei, Szabo and TeLegdy (1,977) v/ho

reported that the utilization of noradrenaline in the

hypothalanus and dopamine in the septum and st.riatum was

significantly increased following the Ip injections of lysine
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vasopressin. Szadowska, snigieLska and Srnigielska (I976)

reported an increase in noradrenaline disappearance from the

hemispheres and the brain stem following 3 weeks of dail-y IP

lysine vasopressin injections and Gardner, Richards and

Mohríng (1981) denonstrated a decreased K+ induced rel-ease of

noradrenaline from brainstem slices bathed in AVP. This was

al-so conf irrned by Veersteeg, Tanaka and de Kl-oet (1978) i,¡ho

denonstrated that catecholarnine utilization in certaín brain

regions was generally 1o\4¡er in the homozygous Brattleboro rat

v¡hich Lacks brain vasopressin.

The conclusion reached by these investigators was that

endogênous AVP nay participate in the regulation of a nunber

of physíological processes by modulating catecholaminergic

neurotransmiss ion in distinct brain regions. This lênds

further support to the hypothesis that central AVP, through a

neuromodul-atory ef f ect on catechol-aminergic path\^/ays, Inay

infLuence cerebral blood flor^/ and hence intracranial

pressure .

2.9 Sunmary

Studies have demonstrated extrahypothalamic sites of AvP

in various cNS l-ocations including the csF and this central

AVP has been impJ-icated in the regulation of various central

processes such as memory, temperature reguJ-ation, and

analgesia. Raised leveLs of AVP have been denonstrated in the



cSF of patiênts v¿ith increased intracranial pressure and

evídence suggests that the increasing IcP is a stirnuLus for

the release of AVP into the cSF. Furthermore, it appears as

though this nay be a protective rnechanism which then acts to

dêcrease the raised intracranial pressure. Various mechanisms

have been proposed for this central effect of AvP on IcP.

Studies have been reviewed which support the concl-usion that

AVP nay decrease intracraníal pressure through one or more of

the fol-Iovring rnechanisns: L) facil-itation of vasogenic brain

edema, 2) increasing cSF absorption by the arachnoid vil-li, 3)

increasing ependymal perneabil-ity, 4) decreasing csF

production, 5) producing direct vasoconstriction of cerebral

vessel-s leading to a decrease in blood vol-ume, 6) producing

cerebral vasoconstriction in response to an increase in

arterial bfood pressure, and 7) nodufation of noradrenergj-c

activity in the Locus coeruleus and indirectly attering

cerebral blood fLo\^, and volume. At this tirne, no definitive

concl-usions can bê reached regarding the effect of central AVP

on ICP and its possible inechanisrns of action.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifty-nine adult rnale Sprague-Dal4tley rats (250-350 g Bw)

were used in this study. They \4rere anaesthetized with

ketamine (90 nS/kS) - xylazine (10 nS/kg) administered

intramuscularty at a dose of O'23 mI per 100 g Blf. A rectaf

probe was inserted to monitor core body temperature and the

animals vrere maintained at a constant temperature (36.5-37.50

c) by a thernal blanket.

The bladder \^¿as exposed through a nidtine íncision in the

ventral abdorninal l¡¡a1I and cannulated with a length of

perforated shunt tubing (oD 0.7 nm - ID 0.5 mn) . The urine was

col-l-ected in a graduated cylinder and the volume was measured

at 60 rninutes pre and post-injection to rnonitor urine output.

At the end of each experirnent atiquots of urine collected pre

and post-injection v,rere frozen and stored. The osmolarity of

these samples was later determined using the freezing point

depression nethod.

Following this, a ventral rnidLine incision was ¡nade in

the neck and the cervical trachea was exposed by retracting

the cervicaL nuscles. It was then excised and a bLunted 13

gauge needl-e was inserted and secured with J.igatures. This \'¿as

connected via fLexible Tygon tubing to a Harvard small anirnal

respirator rvhich v¡as set at a ventilation rate of 75-80/minute

and a tidal vol-une of 1.8-2.3 nt. The muscfe rel-axant

tubocurarine (3 ing/nL, Abbot L.,aboratories, Montreal) was then
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injected subcutaneously at a dose of 5 ng/kg to paralyse the

animal .

The tail- artery was accessed through a rnidline incision

on the ventra] surface of the base of the proxinal- tail-. It

r^ras cannulated with the catheter from a 24 gauge (Jefco)

intra-cath needl-e catheter placêment unit. The catheter was

secured in the artery r¿ith a ligature and a drop of

cyanoacrylate glue (histoacryL, B. Braun Mefsungen A. G. ' west

cermany) and then taped to the taiÌ to prevent displacement

during novênent. The skin incision vtas also taped closed. This

catheter vtas connected by a short length of PE 50 tubíng to a

Cobe CDX III physíoJ.ogical pressure transducer (Cobe

Laboratories Inc., Laker^¡ood co.) to record systemic arterial

blood pressure. The tubing \^/as filfed with heparinized (l-000

iu/nl; Leo L.,aboratories, ontario) saline at a dilution of l-00

units/rnI to prevent bJ.ood clotting.

The femoraÌ vein was next exposed through an oblique skin

íncision in the groin and cannulated v¡ith a short l-ength of PE

50 tubing attached to a blunted 23 gauge needle and 5 cc

syringe. The catheter r¿as fixed in place with a ligature and

a drop of cyanoacrylate tissue glue and the wound was closed

with stainless steel surgicaf wound c1ips. The syringe

attached to this cannula contained either heparinized saline

(100 units/n1) or various concentrations of AVP for

intravenous injection.

After successfully cannulatinq the blood vessels, the



animalts head was placed in a Kopf stereotaxic frame (David

Kopf Instrunents, tujunga ca.) r./íth the incisor bar Located

2.5 nn belov, the intra-aural line. with the rats head secured

in the frane, the cisterna magna v¡as cannul-ated for recording

IcP. This vras done by exposing the atlanto-occipital membrane

through a ¡nidline incision in the dorsun of the neck. The

neck nuscl-es were separated and the menbrane was pierced with

a 2o gauge needle attached to a cobe cDX III disposable

pressure transducer by a short length of PE 90 tubing. A drop

of tissue glue was used to seaÌ the aperture in the membrane.

The muscles v/ere then pulled back into place and the skin

incision r^¿as closed around the cannuLa with surgical l^tound

cIips.
FinaLl-y, a l-o ttl- Hanilton syringe containing the

appropriate anount of vehicl-e or hormone set inside a 23 gauge

cannula was inserted into the frontal horn of the lêft lateraL

ventrj-cLe. This was accompJ.íshed using the coordinatês (4, 2.0

mm; L, 1.5 nm frorn bregrna i H,2.8 mm fron the surface of the

skulf) modified from a stereotaxic atLas of the rat brain

(Koenig, J. F. R. and KJ.ippeI, R, A, t !967). The margin of the

scatp \4round \4ras cauterizêd to prevent bleeding and l-eft open.

At the end of each experinênt, a snalf anount of Lå nethylene

blue dye was injected into the Lateral ventricl-e to confirm

correct placement of the cannula. A rat prepared for

recording, as described above, is shown in Fig. 1.



Figure 1- Photograph showing a rat in a stereotactic frame
prepared surgically for recording IcP and BP.





All- aninals received one suppl-emêntal dose of anaesthetic
(2/3 t-}:e original dose) about one and one haff hours following
the initial anaesthetic injection (rnidway through the surgery)

and approximately L hour prior to injection of AVp.

Irnrnediately following surgery, a 0.2 cc volune of fresh
arterial- bÌood $ras taken fron the taiL artery for blood gas

analysis in order to determine if volume and rate of
ventilation were adequate. This sample was coLfected in a 1 cc

syringe wì.th heparinized saline (1oo units/¡nl) filling the

needl-e and dead space, After withdrawing the sanple, the

cannula and tubing were then flushed r^rith 0.5 cc of
heparinized saLine (1oO unj.ts/ml-) to clear the 1ine. The blood

sample r4ras then packed in ice and írnrnediately transported for
analysis of pH, poz, pCoz using an ABL-3 (Radiorneter,

Copênhagen), If blood gases were satisfactory (poz >70 nm Hg¡

pCO2 30-40 nn Hg) a 30-45 minute pre-injection recording of Bp

and IcP \,/as nade to a1low the pressures to stabilize at
baseline vafues.

At the end of the recordíng period if vaÌues had rernained

continuousfy stable for at least l-O ninutes, synthetic AVp

(Signa Chenical Co., St, Louis, MO.) dissolved in sal-j-ne

(0.9å) in doses varying from 0.725 pg to 0.5 pg hras injected,

into the lateral cerebraL ventricle as a single bolus

injection. Physiological levels of AVp norrnally range from

5.5-18.5 pglnl in the rat CSF (Sorensen l_996). NornaL CSF

volune in the rat is approxirnately 14O /-¿ 1 (MaLkinson et aI.,



1-985) For comparison, additional groups of anirnals receÍved

single doses of AVP ranging f rom O. OO4 ug to O. 1-25 /.¿g by the

intravenous route of administration, AII injections were

foLl-owed by a 40 minute post-injection recording period. AtI
experirnents were done betv/een l-O:OO and l-5300 h. Between 10:oO

and l-2300 h daily CSF leveLs of endogenous vasopressin are 3-

10 tines hígher than those at night (Rêppert 1982, Mens,

Adringa-Bakker and van Wi¡nersna Greidanus, ]-982). Shan

operated control-s were identicalLy treated except that they

received injections of an equivalent volume of vehicl-e (0.9å

NaCl) a1one.

Ani¡na1s v¡ere divided into six groups. croups 1, 2, and 3

were injected intracerebroventricuLarLy lrith 0.5 t¿g AVP, O.125

pg AVP and 0.98 saline, respectively, in a totat volume of L

ttI. croups 4, 5, and 6 received intravenous injections of
0.004 pg AVP, 0.]-25 pg AVP, and 0.9å saline, respectively, in
a totaL vofume of 0.05 ¡n1 .

Cerebral bLood volurne and flow were monitored using a

Lasêrflo Blood Perfusion Monitor (TSI fncorporatedf St. PauL

Minnesota) in order to eval-uate changes in cerebrovascuLar

dynarnics following intracerebroventricutar injections. This

monitor neasures the capillary blood perfusion parameters of

flow, volurne and veLocity. The probe head of a fiber optic
cable directs laser light onto the tissue surface and photons

are scattered by both red blood cells and tissue cel-l-s in an

area. Photons which are scattered by moving red blood cel1s
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are Doppler shifted and collected by return fíbers in the

fiber optic cable. At the photon detector the light is then

converted to an eLectronic sígna1 and a rnonitor processes

these signa].s to produce a waveform proportional to blood

f1ow, volurne and velocity, CerebraL blood flow is determined

fro¡n the product of voLune and velocity.
In tr^/eLve anirnals, subsequent to the cannulation of the

lateral ventricle, a second burr hole was driffed through the

skul-I at a point overlying the parietal Lobè cortex approx.

4.0 nn caudaL and 3.0 mn lateral to bregna. The dura nater v¡as

not pierced and the area thus reveal-ed v¡as exa¡nined to ensure

that it v,ras free of major blood vessels. The laser probe of
the perfusion monitor vras then inserted through the burr hole

and brought to rest lightJ-y on the surface of the dura rnater.

The perfusion rnonitor measured changes in Local capillary
blood voLume v¡hich were recorded from the real tíine digital
display. This was donê by averaging the highest and lowest

readings over a 10 second period at three minute interval-s

during the baseline recording period. Following injection of
AVP or saLine blood vofurne readings were taken at the end of

¡ninute 7,2,4t6 and then every three rninutes for the rernainder

of the recording period. Cerebral blood flow recordings were

acquired directly to a cornputer disk as described below.
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3.i- Data coLl-ection and Analysis

Data was acquired using couLd Universal- Arnplif iers and a

3 channeL strip chart rêcorder linked to an IBM compatibl-e PC.

A computer based oscillograph and data acquisition softv/are

package (Codas, Dataq Instrunents Inc., Akron, Oh) aLl-owed

direct and continuous acquisition of data to disk while at the

same tirne rnaintaining a real tirne display of t.he acquired

wavefor¡ns on the cornputer nonitor. Arterial BP, fCP, rectal
tenpêrature, and cerebral blood fLo$/ waveforns were acquired

to disk si¡nultaneously in four separate data files. Pressure

waveforms were calibrated at the beginning of each experirnent

using a nercury manometer. The zeto referencê leveÌ for
cal-ibration was obtained by placing each cannul-a at the level
of the recording site which was in turn at the plane of the

transducers. The transducers vrere opened to atmosphere for
zeroing and included the column of fluid in the cannula and

tubingr. The recordings \¡/ere made over a period of 2 hours and

data v¡as acquired at a rate of 20 sampLes per second per

channel-. The file size at the end of each experirnent was

usualfy <1.2 negabytes.

Following the acquisition of data, waveforms were pl-ayed

back and 1 rninute segnents or bins of data were selected at

three ¡ninute íntervaLs during the baseline recording perÌod.

The three bins of data irnrnediatefy preceding the injecti-on of
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AVP or vehicLe were chosen to represent basel-ine val-ues.

Following injection, 1 ninute segments rvere selected at 1, 2,

4, and 6 ninutes intervals and then every three ninutes

thereafter for the duration of the recording period. These one

ninute bins at predetermined intervals each contained 12OO

data points and were copied to a separate file which was used

for all subsequent anaJ-ysis.

For statistical anatysis, a custorn designed conputer

progran randomly chose 24 points of data fron each l- minute

segnent. Each of these points represented the average of a

single wave from peak systoLe to peak diastole. The data from

each group was analyzed statistically using ANOVA vrith a

Neuman-Keul-s nultiple range test. The variation in post-

injection val-ues v,¡ith tirne was compared with baseLj-ne data

within each group. The refationship betrveen the changes

observed was dêterninèd by using regression analysis.

Probability val-ues of <0.05 rvere considered statistically
significant.
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4, RESULTS

of the fifty-nine sprague-Daw1ey rats used in this study,

31 $rêre divided into six experirnental groups as follows: croup

l- (n=10), 2 (n=5), and 3 (n= ) \¡rere injected
intracerebroventricularly v/ith O,5 pg AVP, 0.1-25 pg AVp and

0. 9å saline, respectively, in a total volurne of 1 /.¿1. Group 4

(n=8) , 5 (n=4), and 6 (n=3) received intravenous injecti.ons of
o.OO4 ttg AVP, 0.L25 pg AVP and 0.9å saline, respectively, in
a total voLume of 0.05 nL

Twêlve additionaL animals were divided into three groups;

croup 7 (n=4) received 0.25 Á¿g AVP intracerebroventricularly
in a totaf voLume of. L trl- , Group 8 (n=3) received 0.25 pg AVp

intravenously in a totaÌ vol-ume of 0.5 ¡nl and Group 9 (n=4)

receíved O.5 lrg AVP in a total volune of O.t- mI . These t-2

animals were used in pilot experirnents to establish the

experirnental protocoJ.. Therefore, data obtained from these

groups was not subjected to statistical analysis and are

herein provided for archival purposes onl-y.

In 5 animals receiving IcV injections, the cannula was

incorrectJ-y placed in the frontal- horn of the l-atêral
ventricle. This ruas determined, by injecting dye into the

lateral ventricle at the end of each experirnent (FiS. 2).

These animals, therefore, were also excluded from the study.

A furt.her l-1 anirnals were also exctuded due to excessive blood

loss during surgery and\or respiratory difficuÌties which
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Figure 2 - CoronaL section through the brain of a
rat showing the cannul-a track and the presence of
dye in the l-ateral ventricles. This technique v/as
used to confirn accurate placement of the cannula
in the lateraf ventricle at the end of each
experirnent.
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produced unstable BP and IcP during the baseline recording

period.

All results will be presented as avêrage changes recorded

over a 39 minute post-injection recording period cornpared to

pre-injection baseline values unLess otherwise specified.
standard error bars are too small to be visible on these

graphs.

4. 1 Controls

Recorded baseline values for IcP and BP varied rninirnally

frorn anirnal to animal. The nean baseline fCP recorded for aLl

groups was 3.9 + 0.8 mm Hg (x + SEM) and the average BP was

79.4 + 7.9 nn Hg (x t SEM). A stable respiratory state was

general-l-y maintained throughout each experiment as evidenced

by the ¡ninimal changes in arterial blood gas values recorded

at the beginning and the end of each experirnent. Average

arterial bl-ood gas values for the control- baseline period were

pco2 35.3 ! 2.9 mm Hg'. pgz 76'2 ! 1L.4 mm Hg and pH 7.4 +

o.o4r. Average blood gas values recorded at the end of the

post-injection period r^/ere pco2 36.5 + 3.6 nn Hg; and poz 72.8

+ 7.3 mm Hg and pH 7.35 t 0.04.

Injection of 1pI of 0.9å sal-ine rcv (croup 3) produced

no significant changes in intracraniaL pressure or blood

pressure during the 39 minute recording period compared to the

pre-injection basel.ine values (Figs. 3, a).
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Figure 3 - Representative strip chart recording of ICp and
BP $¡aveforns fron an animaf that receíved 1 ¡.ll of
0.9å saline IcV. This waveforn depicts a one minutepre-injection to 6 ¡nÍnutes post-injection
interval onty. The arrow marks the tine of
injection. Both fcp and Bp are unchanged
throughout the recording period.
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Figure 4 - Graphs depicting percent change in fcp (A) and Bp
(B) f ol-lovring IcV injection of I t"LI of o.9e"
saline (Group 3, n=4). Zero on the x axis
represents the tine of injection. Thère hrere no
significant changes in eíther BP or ICP at any
point during the recording period
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Figure 5 - Graphs depicting pèrcent change in ICP (A) and BP
(B) follovring IV injection of 0.05 nt of 0.9å
saline (Group 6, n=3). The zero on the x axis
represents the tine of injection. There r¡rere no
significant changes in BP or TCP post-injection.
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Sinilar1y, IV ad¡ninistration of O.05 nI O,9U Nact (croup

6) as expected also had no significant effect on any of the

variabfes neasured (Fig. 5).

4.2 Intracranial Pressure

Intracranial pressure always j.ncreased (<0.5 nn Hg),

inmediately fotJ.owing Ketamine supplernentation consistent

with the knor^rn effect of Ketamine on ICP (Sari, Okuda and

Takeshita, !972). ICP also increased (<1 lun ) during

cannulation of the lateral ventricle. Both of these events,

however, occurred prior to baseline recording, $rhereas during

basel-ine and after saline control injections pressures $/ere

normally stable showing l-ittlê variation in each aniìnal (Fig.

4À), CSF pressures recorded from the cisterna nagna exhibited

a typical respiratory artifact ¡nanifested by a pul-sed v¡aveform

(Fis. 6).

fntracerebroventricular injections of 0.725 lrg of AVP in
1- pl- voLume of saline (croup 2) significantly (P<0,05) reduced

fCP for the ful-l- 39 minute post-injection recording period

(Figs, 6, 7A). ICP began to decrease within l- minute of

injection and attained a mean rnaximum decreasê of 6Z (O,23 mm

HS) by 4 ninutes after injection. The percent change fron

baseline ranged fron 5.3-l-7.0 Z (0.23-0.66 mn H9) v¡ithin this
group. In the three ani¡nals of this group that exhibited the

largest change, the decrease in ICP did not reach rnaximum
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Figure 6 - RepresentatÍve strip chart recording (1 nin pre-
injection to 6 ¡ninutes post injection) of ICP and
BP waveforns from an aninal that received 0.1-25
pg ICV-AVP. The arrow indicates the ti¡ne of
injection. The pulsation in the ICP trace
represents a respj-ratory artj.fact. BP increasêd
graduaLl-y to a ¡naxirnun of approximately l-oL mm
Hg and re¡nained above control vaLues vlhile IcP
decreased frorn 4.5 nn Hg to 3.9 mn Hg.
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Figure 7 - À craph showing the average percent change in
intracranial- pressure following rcv injections
of 0.125 pg AVP (Group 2t n=4). zero on the x
axis represents the ti¡ne of injection.
fntracranial pressure decreased sÌgnificantly
post-injection for the duration of the
recording period (P<0.05) .

B Graph showing the corresponding average percent
change in BP for the sane group. BP increased
irnrnediately post-injection and rernained
elevated for the duration of the recording
(P<0. 05) .
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until approximateLy 27 rninutes post-injection and re¡nained

significantly reduced even at the ênd of the 39 minute

recording period with no tendency to return to baseline

l-evels. IcP in the other two animals of this group, however,

attained rnaximum change and rêturnêd to basel-ine all within l-8

minutes.

ICV ad¡ninistration of 0.5 t¿g of AVP (Group 1) produced a

sirnifar response (Figs. 8, 9A). After a transient increase of

Iess than 1 ninute duration, IcP decreased innediately to a

mean maximum of 6.4 å within 6 minutes and rernained

significantLy decreased for the duration of the recording

period. In this group of 10 animal-s, one exhibited no response

to the injection. In the remaining animal-s the maxirnum change

from basefine ranged from 5. 0-25.82 (0.19-0.97 nm Hg). As in

croup 2, the four anirnals that shov¡ed the l-argest magnitude of

fcP change in this group also did not reach this maximum until

cornparatively later in the post-injection period (15-33

minutes) and remained low for the duration of the recording

period. The rernaining 5 anirnals in this group, however,

attained the rnaxirnum decrease in IcP and returned to baseline

val-ues r¿ithin 18 ninutes.

In contrast, TV administration of 0.004 /.¿9 of AVP (Group

4) produced an initiaf transient decrease in ICP of 6.42

(range 3,0-13.0 å) which lasted < 1- rninute. This was folLowed

by a significant (p<0.05) increase in IcP that reached a mean

rnaximum of 6,5e" (range 5.1-L5.6å) !¡ithin 12 rninutes and



Figure I - Representative strip chart recording (1 nin pre-
injection to 6 ¡ninutes post injection) of IcP and
BP v/avef orns f rom an anirnal that received 0.5 /.¿g
Icv-ÀVP (Group l-, n=l-O). The arrov¡ indicates the
tirne of injection, BP increased (Maxirnum ee =
approximately 115 nm Hq.) gradua1ly and
remained above controf val-ues whil-e IcP
decreased.
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Figure 9 - À Graph of ICP changes foJ.J-owing ICV injections
of 0.5 pg of AVP (croup 1, n=10) expressed as
nêan percent change fro¡n baseline. zêro on the
x axis represents the tirne of injection. IcP
decreased irnrnediately following the injection
and was reduced for the remainder of the
recording period.
Graph showing the corresponding nean BP changes
for this same group. BP increased significantly
(P<0.05) following injection and rernained
elevated for the duration of the recording
period.
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Figure 10 - A representative segrnent of a strip chart
recording (1 rnin pre-ínjection to 6 rninutes post
injection) of IcP and BP r^raveforns from an
animal that received 0. 004 /-¿g of AvP
intravenousLy. The arror,¡ indicates the tine
of injection. BP increased immediately to a
maxj.murn of 113 nn Hg and returned to baseLine
within this 6 rninute period. After an initial
sJ-ight reduction, IcP increased above control
baseline val-ues.
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Figure Ll- - A Graph of IcP changes following IV injection of
0.004 pg of AvP (Group 4, n=8) expressed as mean
percent change frorn baseline, zero on the x
axis represents the ti¡ne of injection, TCP
decreased irnrnediateJ.y following the injection
then increased for the remainder of the
recording period (P<0.05),
Graph showing the corresponding mean BP changes
for this same group. BP abruptly increased
significantly (P<0.05) and returned to basel-ine
within 6 ninutes,
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remained elevated for the duration of the recording period

(Figs. l-0, L1A) . This group r\ras cornprised of 4 animal-s that

were rnonitored for onl-y 15 minutes post-injection and an

additional 4 ani¡nals that were rnonitored for the fuIl 39

ninutes. The abbreviated recording period in 4 of the rats was

necessitated because they were used for dose rêsponse

determinations.

Intravenous administration of the larger dose ( 0. :.25 ¡'r'g)

of AvP (Group 5) produced an immediate and significant

(p<0.05) rise in IcP that reached a nean naxinum increase of

r7Z e ange 9,L-23.3å) v¡ithin 2 rninutes of injection (Figs. 12,

1-34). This corresponds to a change of 0.35-0.90 nm Hg. IcP

returned. to baseline within 9 minutes post-injection and then

increased progressively again over the renainder of the

recording period.

4.3 Arteriat Blood Pressure and Heart Rate

Arterial blood pressure recorded frorn the tail artery

exhibited a great deaL of variability (20-50 mn) within

ani¡nal-s prior to baselíne recording' Bl-ood pressure general-l-y

increased substantially (20-40 mm HS) but transiently

imnediatel-y after anirnals received a supplenent of Ketanine

anesthetic and also after flushing the cannul-a subsequent to

drawing bl-ood for blood gas anatysis (10-20 mm Hg) . Blood

pressure was aLso found to be very sensitive to changes in the
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¡ Igure rz - A representative segnent of strip chart
recording (1 rninute pre-injection to 6 minutes
post-injection) of IcP and BP v¡aveforms from an
ani¡nal that receivêd 0.125 pg of AVP
intravenously. The arrow marks the time of
injection. BP increased abruptLy irnnediately
foltowing injection with a return to baseline
within a 6 rninute period. This was accornpanied by
a decrease in puJ.se pressure. After an initial
innediate increase IcP al-so returned to baseline
within this 6 ¡ninute period and then increased
once again.
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Figure 13 - A craph of IcP changes following IV injection of
0.725 pg of AVP (Group 5, n=4) expressed as
mean percent change frorn basel-ine. zero on the
x axis represents the tirne of injection. IcP
increased imnediately post-injection with a
return to baseline at 6 minutes fol-l-owed by a
further increase that fasted for the remainder
of the recording períod (P<0.05).

B Graph shoviing the corresponding nean BP
changes for this same group. BP increased
significantly (P<0.05) and returned to
baseline within 15 minutes.
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respiratory status of the animal- and because of this,

injection was sometimes delayed untiL a continuousLy stâble 10

minute baseline period coul-d be achieved.

As shorvn in Figs. 6 and 78, BP increased significantly

(P<0.05) following Icv injections of o.t25 ttg of AVP (Group

2). This increase in BP began inrnediately folJ-owing injection

and reached a rnean rnaxirnurn increase of 9e" (7,2 nn Hg) within

6 ninutes of injection. The rnaximu¡n increase ranged f.rom 9-232

(7.0-18.5 mn Hg) r"¡hich alf anirnals reached within 9 ninutes of

injection. The maxi¡nu¡n increase in BP, hov/ever, never exceeded

l-03 mm Hg in this group. Blood pressure remained significantly

elevated throughout the rernainder of the recording period in

aÌf anirnals except one which denonstrated the smallest

increase in BP (9å). In this particular case, BP fel-l- below

basel-ine 1eve1s 6 minutes after the initial increase and

remainêd there for the duration of the recording period.

ICV injection of 0.5 pg of AVP (Group 1) resulted in a

si¡nilar BP response (Figs. 8,98), BP increased to a mean

maximu¡n of L2,63 within 4 minutes of injection and remained

significantly etevated (P<0.05) for the re¡nainder of the

recording period. The increase ranged from 4.8-43.52 (4-34 nm

Hg) above control levels. This increase never exceeded l-13 nn

Hg in any anirnal-, In only one anirnal of this groupf BP dropped

belov/ baseline following the initial increase and re¡nained

there .

fntravenous adninistration of o.oo4 lr,g of AvP resulted in
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a transient but significant (P<0.05) increase in arterial- BP.

A mean maxirnum increase of 342 rvas attained within one ¡ninute

of injection but BP returned to baseline by 9 ninutes (Figs.

i-0, 1l-B). The BP change in this group ranged frorn 9.3-53å with

the fargest increase never exceedir,g L24 mn H9.

The larger dose of o.L25 lt'g AVP (Group 5) increased blood

pressure to a mean maxirnurn of looU within 2 ¡ninutes of

injection and returned to controf levels within 18 minutes

(Figs. 72, L3B) ' The increase attained in this group ranged

from 72-250? and the actual BP val-ues ranged from 156-171 nn

Hg.

In most of the BP recordings' sarnpling rate was, of

necessity, too low to accurately deternine heart rate from the

\^ravef orm. Tn the few animals where this was possible and frorn

direct observation of the waveforn during the experiments,

both heart rate and pulse pressure appeared to decrease

following IV adrninistration of AvP at all doses. After fcv

injections, however, heart rate tended to increase but no

change in pulse pressure was observed.

4.4 Resul-ts obtained in Groups Excluded from the Main Study

f n one group consisting of four rats (Group 7) | O.25 l.Lg

AvP in a 1 pI volune was adrninistered fcv. In this group one

animal (#to52) becane hypercapnic duríng the course of the

experirnent with a resulting increase in intracranial pressure



(Appendix IA). A rise in PCO2 fron 39.2 mm Hg to 48.2 mn Hg

increased lcP to a rnaxirnurn of. 35e" v¡ithin 9 minutes and this

increase was maintained at approximately 2oZ above control

Ievel-s for the duration of the recording period. In a separate

animal (#to+s¡, body tenperature cycled erraticalJ-y both above

and beLo\^r the norrnal range due to equiprnent malfunction. Since

changes in body temperature can affect csF production

(Snodgrass and Lorenzo, L972), this data hras also excluded.

The average BP and IcP in two rernaining anirnaLs (Appendix I)

show the same response curves as seen in Groups l and 2 that

received 0.5 and O.f25 p,g of ICV-AVP respectively. (Figs. 7,

Three aninals received o.25 ug AVP intravenousLy (Group

8) and died within L5 rninutes of injection. This was believed

to be due to air emboli introduced at the tine of IV

injection, The arterial pressure in these animal-s increased by

1l-3å within 3 minutes of injection and was returning to

baseline $rhen the anirnal-s died 15 ninutes post-injection

(Appendix rrB). IcP did not increase irnrnedj-ately in these

anirnals as in the group receiving an IV injection of 0. L25 pg

AVP (Fig. 134) but increased after 4 rninutes when the BP $/as

returning to baseline and just prior to the death of the

anirnal (Appendix IIA). This response v/as somevthat sinil-ar to

that in the group of anirnals receiving 0.004 ¡¿g IV-AVP (Fig.

11A,). The method used for fV injection r"ras changed as a result

of the experience with these aninaÌs.
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Four additionaf animals received 0.5 lJg AVP intravenously

in a total volume of 0.1 nI NacI (croup 9). Because of the

length of tubing, it was uncertain how much of the actual- dose

of AVP reached the circulation in these animals. As shown in

Appendix IIIB, the mean arterial BP response is not unlike

that obtained in rats that received doses of 0.004 pg and

o.L25 pg of AVP intravenousfy (Figs. ]-LB, i-38) but the IcP

response differed, The IcP increased abruptl-y to a nean

maxinun of 50å within 6 rninutes, sinilar to that obtained

following IV injection of o.].25 ttg (FiS. l-34) and then

returned to baseline within 6 ¡ninutes (Appendix IfIA). This

\^/as fol-Lowed by a further decrease in IcP that persisted for

the duration of the recording period. This was in contrast to

the progressive increase in IcP that followed the return to

baseline in the group that received o.!25 pg IV-AVP (FiS,

134). It was also unlike the IcP response obtained in anirnal-s

receiving o.oo4 !¿g of AvP intravenously (Fiq. 114).

4.5 Relationship between IcP and BP

Regression analysis was used to determine the

relationship between changes in BP and IcP fo1lo\^/ing IcV

adrninistration of ÀVP. As seen in Fig, 1-4, a negative l-inear

relationship exists betv/een BP and IcP with an r vaLue of

-0.45 and -0.58 in groups receiving 0.5 and o.]-25 lr9,

respectively. This was significant statistically in the 0.125



Figure 14 - Regression plots showing relationship betwêen BP
and IcP following the IcV adninistration of 0.5
pg of AvP (croup l-, craph A) and 0.725 ltg (Group
2, Graph) . As seen in Graph A, there L¡as a
negative linear refationship (r= -0.a5)
between IcP and BP in Group l- that $/as not
signif icant statistically,
A negative Linear relationship also present
(r=-0.5s) in croup 2 (craph B) vras statistical-J-y
significant (P<0. 02 ) .
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/-¿g group (P<0. 02 ) .

4,6 cerebral Blood Volune

cerebral blood volume was monitored using thê Laserf l-ow

Blood Perfusion Monitor ín a total of eight of the ani¡nals

that received AvP by IcV injection. As sho$rn in Fig. 154, IcV

adrninistration of O,125 pg AVP (n=3) decreased cerebraL blood

vol-une. The reduction began innediately after injection and

reached a mean maxi¡num of LLZ within 4 Ìninutes, cerebral blood

volume remained decreased for the duration of the 39 minute

recording period. with the Larger dose of o.5 pg AVP (n=5)

administered by the sarne route, a si¡nilar response hras

obtained, Blood vol-une decreased to a mean maximum of ]-42

within 1-2 ninutes (FiS. 158). fn this group, hohrever, the

naximum change rvas not attained until 72 minutês post-

injectJ.on, By cornparison, intracerebroventricular injection of

1- ¡r1 0.92 satine (0.9U ) failed to produce any significant

changes in cerebral- bLood volume (Fig. l-64). The variability

in bLood volune between ani¡na1s within a given group was large

for each tirne period, This was largely due to the single data

point per time period availabl-e for statistical analysis.

Therefore, no statistical analysis was performed for bl-ood

volume changes.

4.7 Rel-ationship beÈween IcP and cerebraf Bfood Vol-une



Figure L5 - Graph showing the change in cBV following ICV
administration of 0.725 ttg (Graph A) and 0.5 ttg
(Graph B) of AVP. zero on the x axis indicates
the ti¡ne of injection. The response was the same
regardless of dose; an i¡nrnediate decrease in cBv
that was sustained for the duration of the
recording period.
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-t Lgure J- b - .å Graph depicting cBV changes following IcV
adninistration of 1- p1 of 0.9? sal-ine in
controL rats (n=4). There i.¡ere no significant
changes fro¡n control basel-ine val-ues in this
group .
Graph depicting corresponding cBF changes in
this sa¡ne control group. Although not
significant statistically, cBF showêd more
variation and generally increased above
basefine values.
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Figure 17 Regression plots showing the reLationship bet\^¡een
cBV and IcP foltov¡ing the Icv adninistration of
0.5 pg (Group L, Graph A) and o.!25 u,g of AVP
(Group 2, craph B). In both groups a positive
linear relationship v/as found betv/een BV and IcP
with r values of 0.95 and 0.84 respectj-vel-y. These
relationships lrere significant at P<0.001.
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The reLationship betv/een ICP and cerebral blood volune

f oLlowing ICV ad¡ninistration of 0. l-25 ¡lg and 0.5 ¡rg AVP is

shov¡n in Fig. 17. À inultiple regression analysis indicated a

significant (P<o.OOl-) positive Iinear correlation between

intracranial pressure and cerebral blood volune foll-ovJing IcV

injections of eíther o,:-25 p,q (r=0,84) or 0.5 pg AVP (r=0'95).

4.8 Cerebral Blood FLor¡/

cerebral bfood fLow r^/as also nonitored in a totaL of 8

animals that received IcV injections of AVP' As sho\^/n in Fig.

18Ä,, cerebral blood flow decreased significantly (P<0.05)

f ollor^¡ing the Icv administration of o . L25 lr,g AVP. cerebral

blood flow immediately decreased by l1U and then returned to

near basel-ine vaLues within 9 rninutes. After rêmaining near

baseline for an additional 9 minutes, cBF again decreased

gradualfy. A nean rnaximum change of 2oZ was attained at 33

minutes post injection. cBF was still reduced by 16Z at the

end of the recording period.

Surprisingly, IcV injections of 4 times this dose, 0.5 l¿g

AVP, produced cBF changês in the opposite direction (FiS.

188). cBF increased significantly (P<0.05) by 16Z within 4

¡ninutes following rcv injection' This was followed by a

tenporary return to baseline within 12 minutes where cBF

rernained until 24 minutes post-injection' Àt this tine CBF
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Figure 18 - A Graph of cBF chanqes foll-owing Icv injections of
0.1-25 ttg of AVP (Group 2, n=4) expressed as mean
percent change from baseline. zero on the x
axj-s represents the time of injection. CBF
decreased. irnmediately post-injection, returned
transiently to baseline and then decreased again
and r^/as reduced for the remainder of the
recording Period (P<0.05) .

B Graph of changes foJ-lowing ICV injections of 0.5
pg of AVP (Group 1-' n=4) expressed as mean
percent change from baseline control l-evel-s.
zero on the x axis represents the tine of
injection. In contrast to the group receivj-ng
0.1-25 pgt CBF increased Ìrnrnediately,
returned. to baseline and then increased again
for the rernainder of the recording period
(P<0. 05) .
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again increased and remained el-evated for the duration of the

recording period,

Hoqtever, as shown in Fig. 1-68, cBF in control- ani¡nals

receiving L pI of saline al-so increased to a maxi¡num of 5.5å

imrnediately and remained slightly above baseline vafues for

the duration of the recording period.

4.9 Urine Vol-unes and osnolarity

Urine collected over the 6o minute period prior to

injection r¡ras compared with the volune collected over the sane

tirne period post-injection in several animals. Regardl-ess of

the route of adrninistration or dose of AVP administered, urine

vol-unes collected were reduced post-injection cornpared to pre-

injection. Animals receiving AVP intracerebroventricularly

(n=11) demonstrated an average reduction in urine volume of

l-.3 + 0.53 nI . Those receiving AVP intravenously (n=7) had an

average reduction in urine volurnes of 0.48 + 0.47 nl .

Urine osmol-aJ.ity increased post-injection as compared to

pre-injection in aII aninaLs (n=8) regardless of the route of

AVP adininistration. Atthough these changes \^/ere not

statistically significantf the j-ncreased urine osrnol-arity in

âninals receiving o.725 pg ICV-AVP approached significance

(P=0.07). In this group urine osrno]ality was 437.75 + ]-53,40

rn¡noI/kg pre-J.njection and 566.25 t 82.03 nrnol/kg post-

inj ection.



5. 0 prscussroN

The results of the present study provide evidence in

support of the hypothesis that centrally adrninistered AVP

decreases normal IcP. It al-so reveals previousJ.y unreported

changes in cerebral blood flo$t and volurne following the ICV

administration of AVP that rnight constitute the rnechanisrn by

which AVP affêcts IcP.

5.1 Intracranial Pressure

Previous reports in the literature have presented

conflicting results regarding the effects of Icv-AVP on IcP.

The decrease in IcP observed in the present study is

consistent with earlier studies in which bol-us IcV injections

of AVP reduced íntracranial pressure in rats (senay et al. I

i-984), rabbits (Noto et al., l-978) and cats (Reeder et aI .,

l-986). This response has been docurnented following IcV

injections ranging from approx. 0.05 nglp1 (senay et al.,

1-984) to the l-arger doses of L25 and 5oo ng/pL used in the

present study. A review of the literature shows that norÍìal-

physiotogical concentrations of CSF-AVP in various species

ranges fron 1.0 x 10-ó - 2.5 x Lo-' ng/ ¡.r,I (sorensen 1985). By

comparison, aff reports in the literature have used doses in

excess of the nor¡nal physiologicaf range, certain experirnental
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conditions such as hypoxia, henorrhage, dehydration, stress

and anesthesia can increase endogenous csF-AVP l-evels by as

nuch as 3OZ (wang et al. ' :-?SLi S zczepanska-Sadowksa ' Gray and

Simon-oppernan, !983l. szczepanska-Sadowska' simon-opperman,

Gray and Sirnon, 1984,' Wang, Warren, Sundet, and Goêtz, l-984,'

Wang et al., 1985). Ho$/ever, the doses used in afl studies on

the êffect of AvP on IcP to date have far exceeded the range

of CSF-AVP one might expect even under these abnor¡nal

conditions. Further experiments usíng snafler doses are

cl-early required to determine the snall-est dose of AvP that

will effect IcP. Al-though the doses used in these studies are

not physiological, the possibility that pharnacological

adninistration of AVP nay provide a therapeutíc means of

reguLating IcP cannot be excluded. For example, the

adrninistration of pharnacofogical- doses of a specific AVP

antagonist to rats has been sho\^tn to reduce íschemic-induced

cerebral edema (Tang and Ho, 1988). This v¡as in response to

studies that showed brain water content increased in response

to central adrninistration of AVP (Doczi et al-. I ].9a2) and that

this increase $¡as blocked by the vi receptor antagonist

d(cH2)5Tyr(Me)AVP (Rosenberg et aL., l-988).

Although all of these studies have demonstrated a

d.ecrease in IcP consistent $/ith the present study, there is

nevertheless sone variability in the time of onset and

duration of the response. Noto et aI. (1978) reported a

gradual- decline in ICP over a 90 ninute period following ICV
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adninistration of 100-500 /.¿U of AVP in 10 ¡.r I of saline.

Reeder et aÌ. (l-986) reported that IcP was reduced 12 hours

following the onset of IcV administration of o.60 nq/ p,I AvP

every 2 hours for 24 hours. The innediate decrease of IcP

within the first ¡ninute following IcV injection noted in the

present study has not bèen previously reported. It could

possibly be due to the higher doses (l-25-500 nglf¿1) of AVP

used in this study conpared to others. In all of the studies

which reported a reduction in IcP, the reduction was seen to

persist until the end of the recording periods (approx, 60-90

minutes post-injection) not unl-ike the present study.

Therefore, this effect of central AVP on ICP cLearl-y is

naintained for at least one hour and possibly much longer.

The nagnitude of IcP change reported in the literature

following the ICV adninistration of AVP is generally quite

smaff but consistent between studies. The reduction in
pressure ranged fron 0.9 cn H2o or 0.66 mn Hg (Senay et aL.,

1984) to 4.5 cn HzO or 3.3 nn Hg (Reeder êt aÌ., 1986). The

reduction in TCP observed in the present study ranged from

0.23 and 0.97 mn HS (0.31- and 1.3 cm HzO) and is consistent

wÍth the reports in the literature, The variability in the

rnagnitude of IcP response observed (0.1-9-0.97 mm Hg) within

each group following ICV administration of AVP is difficult to

explain and appears to be unreLated to changes in BP. The dose

responses reported in the fiterature cannot be rêadily

compared because of species variation and differences in
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experimênta1 design (ie. anesthetics used, node of AVP

ad¡ninistration etc,). For examplèf a much l-ower dose of o.25

ng (Senay et aL t L984) produced âlmost the same reduction in

IcP as reported in the present study following IcV injections

of L25 or 500 ng. AJ.though, the decrease in IcP herein

reported is not a l-arge absolute value, when considered

rel-ative to the average fcP recorded (3.9 t 0.8 mn Hg), a

change of 1nm Hg is a significant proportion and could have

irnportant inplications for the cNs.

fn contrast to these results, Barbel-La et al. (r-983)

reported no change following the ad¡ninistration of AvP (l-.3 or

13.5 ng/pl infusion for 30 minutes) to rats. Furthernore,

seckL and Lightrnan (l-984) reported an íncrease of

approximately 2-4 cm cSF (I.5-2.9 mn Hg) in IcP in goats after

infusion of 1-10 prnol/min for 150 ninutes. There is only one

rnajor difference between these two studies and those that

reported a decrease in IcP that rnay explaín these seemingJ.y

conflicting rêsults. These experiments used the continuous

infusion nethod to ad¡ninister the AVP. Barbella et a1. (1983)

infused artificial csF at a rate equal to that of csF

production in the rat (2 ¡rl/min) while Seckl- and Lightnan

(1984) infused at a rate of 20 p,L lmín (cSF production in the

goat = l-50 ¡rl/nin). A recent report by Sorensen and Gyring

(l-990) provides support for the hypothesis that the different

inodes of adninistration rnay influence the effect of AVP on

IcP. These authors reported an increase of 3-5 nm Hg in the
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ICP of rabbits following the continuous infusion of 0,3 - 8.5

ng AvP for 25 minutes, Conversely, single bol-us ICV injections
in doses ranging fron 0.2 Lo 20 ng in 0.L nL of artificial CSF

produced no change in ICP. They speculated that the different
responses to the two rnodes of adninistration were due to
differences in the intracerebral distributíon of AVP. The

concentration of AVP in cisternal CSF was rnuch higher

following the adninistration of thê same total dose by

infusion as conpared to that following bolus injection.
Furthermore, Sorensen et al. (1990) reported ICP values

ranging betr4reen 12 .2 and 16.3 nn Hg f olf or^ring control CSF

infusion (a3 ¡¡l/nin) r¿hich is three times greater than the

resting ICP in rabbits (5.2 f L.i- mn Hg). This suggests that
the infusion al-one could greatly increase resting fCP val-ues

which coufd in turn affect nor¡nal fluid dynarnícs within the

ventricular system. Therefore, the present study is ín

agreenent with reports in the literature of a decrease in fCP

following ICV administration of single bolus injection of AVP

and contrasts r,¡ith reports of increased IcP following
continuous ICV infusions of AVP.

ft should also be noted that in aLl the studies discussed

which have docunented an j-ncrease in ICP, conscious anirnal-s

were used and significant within ani¡nal variability in ICP \4ras

observed. In the present study, however, there was only

ninimal variation in IcP during the baseline recording period

and in control- animals. This is likely due to the fact that



animal-s in the present study wêre both anesthetized and

artificial-fy ventiJ.ated. In the anesthetized ventilated rat,
variabl-es such as head movement, postural- changes, eating and

drinking which have been shown to affect ICP measurenents

(Starcevic et al., 1988) can be control-]ed. Intracranial
pressure recordings under these conditions shoufd be less

variable andf therefore, changes are Ìnore readily detected.

Most of the data in the literature supports the

existence of a blood-brain barrier for AVP (Luerssèn et al. I

7977 i Dogterom et aL., 7977, Sorensen et al. I 1984; Rohrneiss

et al 1-986). Ho\^/ever, Ermisch, Ruhle, L,andgraf and Hess (L985)

reported low but measurabfe amounts of arginine vasopressin in
brain tissue following intracarotid boLus injections of AVP.

In addition, Banks, Kastin, Horvath and Michaefs (L987)

reported that 56.2å of AVP injected IcV wou]d be transported

to the systernic circulation within 10 rninutes, In order to
determine \^rhether the decreased TCP following ICV

admi.nistration was due to a centraL action of the hornone or

merely to spill over into the systernic circuLation, the ICV

effects of AVP on ICP were compared with those following IV

administration. ln contrast to the reduction of Icp noted

following the ICV administration of AVP, IV adrninistration of

AVP at both doses (0.004 and 0.1-25 ¡.øg) significantly increased

ICP. The larger dose of AVP (0.125 pS) administered

intravenously in the present study increased BP (1,56-17L nn

Hg) beyond the autoreguÌatory point for rats. Thj-s point has



been reported to be 90-109 mn Hg in Wistar-Kyote rats
(Waldenar et aL., 1989), and 150-170 mn Hg (Hernandezf Brennan

and Bowman, ]-978'ì Tsai, Lee and Lin, L989; Sokrab and

Johansson, 1989) in Sprague-Dawley rats, This in itseff could

account for the ensuing increase in ICP. Ho\^¡ever, the BP

j-ncrease (<124 nn Hg) observed in the group receiving the

lower dose of fV-AVP was well within the autoregulatory range

and therefore wouLd not be expected to cause the increase ín
ICP recorded. This increase in ICP fottowing IV bolus

injections was aLso reported by Mafkinson, Cooper and VeaLe,

(1985) hrho adrninistered Pitressin intravenously to rats. These

authors did not monitor BP changes and therefore it is
difficult to assess the possiblê effect of this variable on

the ICP changes reported. The difference between the response

to IV and ICV adrninistration of AVP suggest.s that the

reduction in ICP following a single ICV bolus injection of AVp

is likely due to an affect exerted within the brain and not to
spilI over into the systernic circuLation.

5.2 Systemic Arterial Blood Pressure

The study herein described denonstrated an increase (4-34

nn Hg) in systemic arterial bLood pressure within rninutes and.

an increase in heart rate after the central ad¡ninistration of

AVP at both doses tested (0,125 and 0.5 pg). The maximum

increase in any one ani¡nal was 113 nn Hg r.rhj-ch is r.¡ithin the
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autoregul-atory range. As with ICP, the large variabiJ.ity in
the rnagnitude of this BP response within each group (ie. 4,8-
43,52) is difficult to account for entirel-y, Pittnan et aL.

(1982) were among the first to report a dose-dependent

increase j-n BP in anesthetized Sprague-Dawley rats after the

ICV adninístration of AVP (25 nq-s É¿g). The BP increase ranged

in magnítude from 8.6-35.4 mn Hg and with the larger d.oses r^ras

maintained for up to one hour. This v¡as also accompanied by an

increase in heart rate. Both Rohneiss et al. (1986) and

Berecek (1986) subsequently confirrned this response in
conscious rats. Blood pressure increases of 9.6-31- mm Hg

following 1-l-00 ng of AVP injected intracerebroventricularly
(Rohrneíss et a]. | 1-986) and 5-45 mÍì Hg after ICV injection of

0.25-1000 ng r^/ere consistent v¡ith values report.ed in the

present study. These authors further reported that this effect
was abolished by ICV prêtrêatÍìent with the V1 receptor

antagonist, d(CHz)5Tyr(ME)AVP. They also reported a BP response

to intravenous vasopressin very si¡nilar to that observed in
the present study that differed qual.itatively frorn the ICV

response. Although IV injections in thè present study

increased BP, the tirne of onset, rnagnitude and duration of the

response was different and accompanied by a decrease in HR.

The incrêase in BP following IV injection of AVP (O.OO4 and

O.]-25 ttg) r4ras nore abrupt, of a greater nagnitude, and of a

shorter duration compared to the increase following ICV

injections of ÀVP (o.I25 and 0.5p9) . Due to the different
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response in BP and HR between the two modes of AVp

ad¡ninistration and to the fact that IV pretreatment with the

same antagonist. did not abofish the ICV effect on Bp, Rohmeiss

et al. (1986) and Berecek et aI. (1986) concluded that the Bp

response foJ.lowing IcV vasopressin was a central effect of ÀVp

and not due to spil1 over into the peripheral circulation.
ft has been de¡nonstrated that thê hypothalarnic neurons

synthesizing AVP project to areas in the brainstem and spinal
cord that appear to participate in BP regulation and

baroreflex function such as the NTS, LC, and dorsal vagal

nucl-ear cornplex (Buijs et aI. I L978ì Sofroniew et af., 198Lì

Sawchenko and sv,ranson | 7982) Furthermore, increased blood

pressure and heart rate have been elicíted in response to AVp

application to the NTS and L.,C (Matsuguchj-, Sharabi, Gordon and

Johnson, 1-981-; Berecek et aI. I 1984). since ICV administrat.ion

of AVP also has been shown to increase syrnpathetic efferent
activity (Rohnêiss et aL., 1986) and since pretreat¡nent with
adrenergic receptor antagonists (phentotarnine and propanolol)

bLocks the ICV effect of AVP on BP (Berecek, 1986; Rohmeiss et
al., 1986) , it is possible that AVP rnay act on central neural

target areas such as the LC to nodify synpathetic outflow and

thereby influence BP.

The inportance of this Íncrease in BP following ICV

injection of AVP with respect to ICP changes becones evident

when one considers the effects of increased systènic arterial
BP on cerebral- blood flow/volune that in turn affect. ICp.
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Rosner, Iverson/ Ha\^/thorn, Ang and Jenkins (l-987) have

suggested that when BP increases \^¡ithin the autoregulatory

range, cerebraf vasoconstr iction and an increase in

cerebrovascular resistance occur in order to rnaintain nornaf

cerebral- bLood f l-ow, A reduction in IcP rnay predictabl-y follow
due to the decreased cBv, However, experiments which have

monitored IcP in response to increases in systêmic arteriaf
pressure have yielded equi.vocaJ. results. Muizerlaar, Lutz and

Becker (i-984), whil-e assessing pressure autoregulation in

head-injured patients in response to phenyl-ephrine, reported

no significant change in IcP with BP íncreases as high as 30å

above nor¡naI. This lack of change in IcP response to similar

increases in BP $ras obtained by Tureen, Dworkin, Kennedy,

Sachdeva and Sande (1990) in rabbits and Ho]Iis, zappulla,

SpigeLman, Feuer, Hol-Land and Mal-is (1988) in rats. Rosner et

al-. (L987) | however, noted sone interesting differences

between two groups of patients receiving mannitol. Mannitol

reduced the IcP in both groups but the reduction v/as

significantly greater in the group with a correspondingly low

initial BP. In thÍs group onIy, rnannitol afso increased BP.

They proposed that this increase in BP served to potentiate

the known vasoconstrictor response to mannitol and that this

l-ed to further reductions in IcP, one possible inplication of

this is that in cases \dhere initial BP is Iow, there is a

greater potential for an increase in BP to produce a

significant reduction in cBV and rcP. Since the pre-injection



baseline BP vafues in our experiments were at the Lo$/ end

(79.4 ! 7.9 nm Hg) of the nornal range in the rat (70-120 mn

Hg), the possibility exists that part or al-I of the decrease

in IcP following IcV-AvP ad¡ninistration was due to cêrebral

arterial- vasoconstriction in response to the increased

systernic arterial blood pressure.

If cerebral vasoconstriction in response to j-ncreased

arterial BP was in whoLe or in part responsible for the

reduction in IcP following ICV injection of AVP, one night
expect an inverse reLationship between BP and fcP. Regression

analysis of these two variables over time índeed, revealed a

negative l-inear reLationship that was significant

statistically (P<0.05) following the lower dose (0.t25 trg)

only (r=-0.58) . Afthough the sane result was obtained

following adninistration of the high dose of AVP, the

correlation k¡as not statisticaLly significant (r=-0.45). This

inverse relationship was most evident during the first 6

minutes after injection of AvP where the decrease in ICP

paral-l-eLed very closely the increase in BP. By comparison,

other investigators that reported a decrease in fcP did not

observe any concurrent increase in arterj-a1 BP folloh¡ing IcV

injection of AVP. Although, no definitive conclusion can be

reached at this tirne, increases in systenic arterial blood

pressure inay pJ-ay a role in the reductíon of IcP observed

folJ.owing ICV injections of AVP. It is unl-ikeIy, however, that

this is the sole rnechanis¡n through which centraf AVP may act
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to decrease fCP.

5.3 cerebral Blood Volune

If vasoconstriction is the mechanis¡n by which central

AVP acts to reduce fcP, a decrease in cerebral bl-ood voLurne

would also be expected to acconpany changes in IcP. To Íry

knowledge there are no studies in which changes in cBv have

been rnonitored concurrently with IcP foflowing the

ad¡ninistration of AVP. Before discussing the cerebraL bLood

volume changes reported in the present study, a few j-rnportant

points must be made. The cerebral- capiJ.J.ary perfusion probe

utilized in this study rested on the dura mater and it nost

likely measured changes in the neningial vasculature,

especiaJ.J.y pial vessels. Since these vessels are derived frorn

the externaf carotid circulation, one rnight question the

validity of extrapol-ating these results to cerebral vessels

that are derived frorn internal carotid circulation. Hovtever,

both pial (Hanko et a1., 1981) and cerebral (webb et al-.,

1987) vessets have been shown to vasoconstrict sinilarly in

response to application of AVP. Kontos, I,lei, Navari,

Levasseur, Rosenbl-un and Patt.erson (1978) denonstrated

autoregulatory vasoconstriction in response to raised BP in
pial vesseLs si¡nilar to that found in the cerebral

vasculature. Furthermoref Tsai et a1. (l-989) used a laser

Doppler f Lo\d meter and a technique sirnilar to that in the
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present study to sho$J that âutoregulation does occur in pial

vessels. Therefore, the pj.a] responses to AVP demonstrated in
the present study appear to accurately paral-lel- changes

occurring in the cerebral vasculature.

In the current study, both doses of ÀVP (0.L25 and 0.5

pg) reduced cerebral blood volume. Furthernore, a strong

positive correlation that \^ras highly significant statistically
(P<0.001-) was found bet\4'een fCP and CBV changes (O.125 pgt

r=O.84; 0.05 ttg, r=0.95). This data, therefore, cl-earIy

suggests that vasoconstriction leading to reductions in CBV

may account in whole or in part for the decrease in ICP seen

after the central adminístration of either 0.1-25 or 0.5 pg of

AVP.

It has been proposed that centrally adininistered AVP may

induce vasoconstriction through a more direct mechanism than

nerely increasing BP. Direct application of AVP to cerebral

vessels both Ín vitro and Ín vivo has produced

vasoconstriction in hunans (White et aI. I L987; Al-l-en et al.,
L976), rats (Smock et aL. I L987 ì Webb et aI., 1987i Cach et

al., 1989), goats (Ll-uch et a1., L984). In addition, cisternal
injections of AVP have been sho\^rn to produce cerebrovascular

spasn which lasted > than 90 minutes (Delgado et al., 1-988).

Since AVP receptors (V't) have been demonstrated in cerebraf

mj-crovessel-s (Pêarlnutter et al., 1-988; van Zweiten et a1.f

l-988) the vasoconstrictj.on following central injection of AVP

nay be due to a direct effect of AVP on the cerebraL
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nicrovascufature. Alternatively, AVp nay act as a

neuromodulator and nodify the j.nf luence of the noradrenergic

system on the cerebral- vasculature (Raichl-e et al-. , I97g). Of

particular interest is the observation that AVp has been shown

to nodify the activity of noradrenergic celLs in the locus

coeruleus (OIpe et al., 1987,. Berecek et al., 1_997) which in
turn innervates brain microvessels (Kataria et al. | 1999) ,

Thus, the locus coerul-eus may be a potential target for
centrally administered AVP where it night exert an effect both

on the cardiovascular systen as well as on the

cerebrovascuLature and thereby produce a reduction in ICp.

ft must be concLuded that this reduction in CBV provides

only one possible rnechanisrn for the reduction in ICp noted in
the present study. This, however, does not excfude the
possibility that other mechanisrn(s) may act concurrently to
reduce ICP, For exanple, AVP has aLso been shown to increase

CSF absorption (Noto et aÌ. , L979ì Bl-ack et aI., 1993), and to
increase ependynal (Rosenberg et at., i-986) and capillary
(Raichle and Grubb, 1978b) perneability. Whether the reduced

CBV suggesting cerebral vasoconstriction seen in this study is
an j-ndirect response to changes in systernic arterial- pressure,

a direct effect on the cerebral vesseLs themsel-ves, or an

indirect effect due to modulation of the LC - noradrenergic

systern renains speculative at this time.
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5.4 cerebral Blood Floi.¡

There are two points that need to be addressed regarding

the effects of AVP on cBF as noted in the present study; 1)

what rol-e does increased arterial BP play in CBF regulation?

and 2) can changes in cBF, independent of increased BP, fol-Low

ïcV administration of AVP?

Cerebral- autoreguLation is the process $rhereby blood flow

to the brain remains nearl-y constant despite fluctuations in

cerebral perfusion pressure $rithin a set pressure range. Thj-s

is ¡nediated by change in the dia¡neter of snal-l- arteries and

arterioÌes in the brain which respond to decreased BP $/ith

vasodilation and to íncreased BP \^rith vasoconstriction

(I^¡aldemar, Paulson, Barry and Knudsen, l-989). In theory, CBF

should rernain nearly constant in the face of changes ín

arterial BP r.¡ithin the autoregulatory range. This has been

confirmed in cats during increasing BP induced by angiotensin

(Todd and Drunmond, 1984) and aortic obstruction (Baunbach and

Heistadr l-983). Studies using various rat ¡nodels have also

confirmed that CBF remains relatively constant during

increases in BP with upper linits ranging froin 130-168 nm Hg

(Hernandez et al-. I L978; Hollerhage, caab, Zumkel-ler and

Walter, 1988,' Sokrab and Johansson. l-989,' I'laldemar et al.,

1989). The problen, however, is defining "relativeLy
constantrr, careful exa¡nination of autoregulation curves in

these studies reveafs that cBF varies by as much as 20-50



nl/nin/1009m or approxinately 2OZ for a given increase in BP

even within the autoregulatory range. Therefore, it rernains

entirely possible that snatl changes in CBF (approx. 20 U ) may

occur simply as a result of increased BP even v¡ithin this set

autoregulatory range.

To our knowledge there are presentfy no rèports on the

effect of central-l-y (ICV) adrninistered AVP on cerebral blood

flow. The few studies of CBF following the systernic

administration of AVP have reported either no change (Faraci

et ê1,, 1988) or an increase (Koznie$/ska eL â1., 1981-i

Kozniewska and Skolasinska, l-982; Hansen et al-. | 79A7) in ICP.

Hovtever, it is interesting to note that both chemical (Raichle

et al-. I L975) and electrical (de Ia Torre et aI., 1977;

Goadsby et al., 7985 | 1988) stinulation of the locus coeruleus

have reduced CBF and that this effect has been blocked by

pretreatment with phento].amine (coadsby et â1., 1985)

suggesting alpha-receptor rnediation. Consequently, AVP nay

al-so affect CBF via a central rnodulation of activity wíthin
the LC as has already been discussed.

In the present study, the ICV adrninistration of two

different doses of AVP produced opposite resuLts. The l-ow dose

(O.L25 pg) decreased CBF by âs much as 20å. In contrast, the

l-arger dosê (0.5 ¡.rg) increased CBF to a maxirnurn of !62. It has

already been shorvn that AVP rnay increase the activity of

neurons in the LC and that experimental stirnulation of this

area decreases CBF. This provides one possible expJ-anation,



thereforè, for the consistent reduction in cBF folJ-owing Icv

adrninistration of the low dose (O 'L25 tlg) of AVP. The increase

in cBF in the group receiving the larger dose' hoh¡ever, is

more difficult to interpret. It is irnprobable that this

increase is due to the somewhat higher BP observed in this

group because; 1) even the anirnal wíth the least change in BP

(5,7?) dernonstrated an increased cBF and 2) no BP recorded

exceed.ed the autoregulatory rangè. Since all other parameters

were comparable betr^/een these groups, the paradoxically

opposite effects rnay be attributed simply to the different

doses of AVP adni.nistered '

5.5 Urine Vol-unes and osnoLarity

Both decreased urine voLumes and increased uri-ne

osnolarity r^Iere found in post-injection urine sarnples cornpared

to those collected during the same tirne period pre-injection.

This v¡as a consistent finding regardless of dose or route of

administration of AVP. Intravenous adrninistration of AVP l^/ould

be expêcted to reduce urine voLu¡ne and increase osmolarity

post-injection due to its antidiuretic effect on the distal

collecting tubules of the kidney and the present results

conf irrn this effect, conversely, if it is true that IcV-AvP

does not spiIl over into the peripheral circulation, as it has

been suggested, then neither urine vofume or osmolarity should

change in this group. The decrease in volume and increase in



osmol-arity reported in the present study foll-owing both doses

of ICV-AVP nay be attributed to one or aLL of the following

explanations. First of all the administration of ketarnine-

xylazine has been shor¡rn to induce narked polyuria in the rat
that nay last as fong as 60 minutes and is thought to be due

to suppression of release of anti-diuretic horrnone (Hsu,

Bellin, Dellman and Hanson, 1-986). Therefore, since the pre-

injection urine collection usually occurred within approx. 30

ninutes of the ketamine supplement, the volurne of urine may be

artifíciaIly high due to the polyuria induced by the keta¡nine.

However, in the post-injection sample, which was usually taken

2 hours after the administration of ketamine one would see a

decrease in urine volumes by comparison. There is also a

remotê possibility that this central injection of AVP nay act

indirectly via alterations in blood vofunes or osrnolarity that

have yet to be docu¡nented. Finally, this data nay indicate

that a snal-l- amount of AVP did indeed leak into the systenic

c.irculation folJ.ovring ICV adnínistration v¡here it exerted the

cLassic antidiuretic effect at the kidney, It has been shown

that pfasna concentrations of AVP required to elevate BP far

exceed doses requirêd to produce maximal antidiuretíc activity
(cowl-ey, L988). Therefore, AVP adninistered IcV couLd have

produced the observed changes in urine volume and osrnolarity

by gaining access to the systernic circulation in smalf amounts

without producing the expected systernic effects on BP.
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5.6 Inplications for central AVP in NeurologicaÌ Dísorders

Increased AvP in the csF has been docunented in patients

with various neurological disorders associated with raised

l-evel-s of IcP (for a review see Sorensen' 1985) . The results

of the present study indicate that AVP nay be released into

the cSF and transported to targets such as the Lc. At this

site it may act to reduce IcP in an atternpt to compensatè for

the raised intracranial pressure, However, since central AvP

has al-so been shown to increase brain water content (Rosenberg

et âf., l-988; Doczí et 41., ].982) it may also produce

defeterious effects such as ederna fornation.



6 . O ST'MMARY AND CONCI.,,USIONS

In the present study, the effect of intracerebro-

ventricularly adninistered AvP on IcP was investígated in

sprague-Da$/l-ey rats, In order to deterrnine the possible

mechanism(s) by which this effect occurs, systenic arterial
bl-ood pressure and cerebral- bLood vol-ume krere monitored

concurrentl-y and correlated wíth changes in IcP. In order to

confirn that this effect was indeed central and not due to

l-eakage into the peripheral- circulation, effects foJ.J.owing

cèntra1 administration of AVP were compared to that following

fV injections. The resul-ts of this study reveafed that:

l-) Intracerêbroventricular adrninistration of 0.125 pg and

0.5 ttg of AVP decrêased ICP for the duration of the

recording period (45 nin.). In contrast, intravenous

ad¡ninistration of AVP (0.004 and O.L25 tr,g) increased ICP,

2) The effect of centraLLy injected AVP on ICP, therefore,

appears to be a central one, distinct from the peripheral

actions of this hormone on ICP. This data supports the

hypothesis that central- ÀVP may be involved in the

reguLation of IcP under certain conditions.

3) Both Iv and IcV adninistration of AVP increased BP, the

forner only transientl-y. The nagnitude, time of onset,

and duration of the BP response differed bet$¡een the two

modes of AVP administration. This suggests a different

mechanisrn by which central- versus peripheral AVP affects
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4)

BP and supports the hypothêsis that centraf AvP may be

involved in cardiovascular regulation.

Both groups of animals receiving ICV injections of AVP

(o.L25 and 0.5 irg) denonstrated reduced cerebral bfood

volunê following injection. Furthermore, a higth positive
(r=0,84, r=o.95) correl-ation existed between changes in
IcP and cBv. This provides evidence, heretofor

unavail-abl-e, that CBV reduction is a possible nechanism

through r1¡hich AVP lnay reduce f CP, This, however does not

exclude the possibilíty that AVP nay also affect ICP

concurrently through other ¡nechanisms such as increased

cSF absorption or increased ependynal and capillary
permeabi l ity .

The reduction in Csv observed following the fCV

adrninistration of AVP (0,125 and 0,5 ¡¿S) nay be due to any

or all of the following rnechanisrns; l-) cerebrovascular

vasoconstriction in direct response to the increase in BP,

2 ) noduÌation of noradrenergic activity of the L.,C r¡/hich

rnay in turn produce vasoconstr iction or 3) a dírect effect
of AVP on the cerebrovascufature. No definitive

concl-usions, hov/ever, regarding the precíse mechanisrn of

CBV reduction follovring ICV-AVP can be drawn fron this
study.

Intracerebroventricular injection of 0,125 irg of AVP

reduced CBF, whiLe the higher dose (0.5 pg) increased CBF.

There appears to be no obvious explanation for these

5)

6)
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7)

paradoxical results other than a dose depêndent responsê

to AVP.

since cSF levels of AVP are increased in patients with

various neurological disorders associated r¿¡ith íncreased

IcP and brain ederna, elucidation of the possible rol-e for

AVP in the regulation of fcP and fluid dynaTnics r¿ithin the

brain is of significant clinical rel-evance,
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Appendix I - A craph of ICP changes following TCV injections
of 0.25 /.¿g of AVP (n=4 ) expressed as mean
percent change from baseline. The zero on the
x axis represènts the ti¡ne of injection, Animal_
# IO52 bècame hypercapnic v¡ith a resulting
increase in ICP, Aninal # LO45 had a
f l-uctuating body tenperature and
an ICP that re¡nained near baseline. Mean ICp in
the other two anirnals decreased post-injection
and this decrease was sustained for the
duration of the recording period.

B craph showing the mean Bp changes for this sane
group. Mean BP for the tv¡o ani¡nals with
reliable data increased and rernained evlevated
for the duration of the recording period.
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Appendix II - A Graph of fCP changes following IV injection of
O.25 tlg of AVP (n=3) expressed as ¡nean
percent change from baseline. The zero on the
x axis represents the ti¡ne of injection. After
a slight transient decrease, ICP increased
substantial-ly and remained high. At 6 rninutes
post-injection these ani¡naLs died.
craph shor"¡ing the mean BP changes for this
sane group. BP increased v¡as returning to
basel-ine $¡hen the anirnals died.
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Appendix III - A Graph of ICP changes following fV injection
of 0. 5 t¿g of ÀVP in 0.l- nI sal-ine (n=3 )
expressed as Ìnean percent change fron
baseline. The zero on the x axis represents
the tine of injection. ICP increased
substantially post-injection and then
returned to baseLine within 6 minutes.

B Graph shor¡/ing the mean BP changes for this
same group. BP increased and returned to
basefine within l-5 ninutes.
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